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•  T,e r, race, women battle against pornography 
By KEiTH AI',FORD - : ' '~ Metal. The. Sandman Inn - Easy" Rider, Heavy Metal, i  
Herald Staff Writer' National Lampoon.. Terrace Drugs -.Playboy, Penthouse, • |~ 
• ' ...~RRACE-- The war to make Terra~ "a pornography Playglrl, Detoclive, and National LamPoon. , "  :..::-~.., |i~ 
~ '  .... " ' " . . . . .  : " OtherouUein carry.:maga,.ines th '~tR les .we can tpl~L.. U ~ zone has escalated. : 
Nm*thwest Women Against Rape is distribul;ing'a list of ' ~a  family ,newspaper,' _!. :. " ' :  : " '-• ~' ;'"":~-.', " I;~I 
pubheations ~they:cons|der pornogr~phle and the 13 stores " Since the.anti-porn campaign began;'NWAR :say~'i.'one i~1 
• that lse . ! ! them ~., , ., ~ r ' - '"  st0rehasdroppedallthefities0bjectedtoi.andthteesi~es..i.|~ 
. . :  A~r.,d~g. ~NW,~ ~e ,Agai/:.~,~d.hn d wh!~ ~ ~t  ~:~ have,~li!~.inated, ~ s0m, e/,'rhe'woma ~ say;.st#'~a~e al.~-~.g/;.~ r,~ 
! magazineS, the: Women'••Sa~,.::ard  ~ ' n~phte ; ,  •:Northerii~  th.eir~••:~e!mn~, --net :because: .the~:/,.a~ b:~ wifli~-."(~e~..~-l~ 
a macy~ t~;  . . . . . . . . . .  S st~n6a'; but because they m'e afraidof bass/as |~ DrugS, l l ;  I. ,ke]sePher ~ndman~,~ee;  . women e  . . ~'~':~ . ~'. 
• Terrace Drugs, fivei Wayside" 6recery," ~(~;-Thornhill Thogroup recognizes thatow~e,r$ have a' pr0blem:~They, - 
.:Gr0ce~, i7; r~ B~0k.Nook/~; Queensway Tradiag,.;17;. get some of the material objected to 'whoth 'e r~they .6~de~' i t :  ,: 
Westend Food~art. 18; Copperside'Groceries,:•17; and.~l-5, m" not,., if the owner '~s  the margarines immedtate~,:.he ~. 
• Uplands Store, ~,,,. • . /  , i .: • . ,  i. • ~ .. i :~.i~; has t0pa~ tho'shlpp~g C~st..Howe~'er; thewomen suggest ',i 
Playhoyand Play~irl, and Penthouse are all cousider~¢l that .t~ematerial be.kept in a: st0reioom'and returrv~l'-:~i 
obscene by the grnnp... go is Det~tiv'e.i'and~,True P01ice "unsold attho regular.monthly intervals When the Supplier/. 
" magazi s. Heavy.Metal,  ~ a s~encedicUon..:cartoo~ pays the postage. '~ " '  , . . . . .  "':;;:' 
magazine, is on ai6 "st! '~,~ N~Lio~i ~mpoon, a: :/ i: ! i /  '~ : 
magazine of ~t i re . .  . : " .',~ ' .  ' ' NWAR says, Playboy, Playgiri'and Penthoqse are sot~::'"~• 
As..weil ,  four motorcade ,mag~izlnes, :!,are. i i s i~ as core porn/butthey also say that those magazines Still: /. 
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Cycle are noted:i The first"~;-concm 
Davidson's and glory in the "bud!' ima 
Cycle appears to  just run test :arUcles- 
"bikes'!~. ':  • . . . . . .  
TheVidee'StaU~tis.listedas car~ in' i{ 
The Women 
ii ~ "It may not be obVious violence, but  i 
'NWAR spadker~ assert. 
a, problem with National Lampoon. 
I 
- • t :  
~illicum Theatre: appoam.ialso,_ !~,t/n0:;e~h~ples :are '~ 
i y '  I ,  ' . , coming attractions before ti~ published their Uyer. 
The three outlets on the women s list-with theAeast 
number of magazines after their:name carry the follow~ng 
titles. LakelaePhamaey, Playboy~Easy Rider and Hea~ 
Should that ~ required NWARwill also circulate a list of ' 
~ " t i p~ . . . .  • " . i i ~ r = r L " . " 
clean Stores that sell magazmes, such as Safeway, the  
Co-op:, Over~vaitea, Sandy's,Pine and Riverside Grocery, :~ 
S hbpper's Drug .Mart wi l la lso be desig~ted clean, in ea'se ' 
someone has to 10Uy medicine but wants to participate in 
any boycott. • . . . .  
eagan p free trad Ri ledges e ~t : 
• *%' ;  
• ( C P ) h a s  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~  "~ : ~ ~ . ~ / ~ / :  i i "~ /~' i  B~-"~'~I~,RI~¢I' I WASHINGTON ~ president Reagan pledged• • commerce in respo~lse to unemployment and economic  :•  ~ ~ ; - ] I ( J " O I ' ~ E I "  
his government anew to be "an unrelenfJnl~ advocate of free. recession. : . ' . .. :~ . .. " , . ~ I~,  • ~ ' .~ .~ '~ ' :~. ; '~  .::.~V....'~'i~:~ ~I ' , / " "  I ;~ I 
trade" against pressures at'home and abroad 'to restrict .• • ~At"the ~same time,', members of the U.S~ Congress are - i .  ; ~ ? ' ~ i / - - ~ - ~  I 
'. " • " ~ .  ~: .  ' . i ..... ~ ~ .. • - . . .  • ~ pmh~g, for a lto~er~pa!icy toward fore~:commmer~ial . . i '  " :.,":: . . . . .  [ 
" . :~ '~ . ' ' = * "= " ~ t ' '~  =" ' = ~ q = r = . • : competitors uch as canada Leglslatl~;~•plans•arb•afoo{ 't  ~• • • :  • .• '  • •; . . . .  ; •: ~ | 
• .  - • " . Bllll0ns of dollars in business.and millions Of jobs depend . ' . - • • " . . . .  
. . . .  : : - . "  ,• : .' -~ ~w"  • " . . -  . ' ' - .  . . . . .  ion the outc0me.0f:the impiied policy.conflict between the . " " '. . - . /  . ' . " " 
: , i " Hera ldstaf fWr i tsr  . '  :.. ' . .  i ~ Reagan.a~lministre'Uon ~a dthe new~th  Congress. • ". . . . . . .  
TERRACE-- There Will not be an extraordinary meetin~ ".. Inthe f0refront kremote th~$100-billt0n worthof annual ~ • ' " . '  " ~ , ,  .i • i' - ' " ' . . ~ . " - 
0fe i tyceuncdtomght . . , :  . . r ' ' '~ ,~: : ' ' ' "  ' , '  ~ '  " ~ transactions.between/~e.~todStates.and qanada.•The ~"~r"~r" - f "~k  • 4 .~,  •. F~m• s~teat  o~ a•~F~ •~a#mAa a~,|.,~F~#"~ 
.. on:Jan;'18, aldermen•Chub Downl and AlanSoutal" Signed • two •are among the "wor!~T~-'•top trading couBtrles and con- ~L~ r -  I F  ~L ~ i |  ] i ~ | '  i | ]k l  | ~ ~ . | | ,  .~  •. : |  | ,  | | | | [ ] | ~ ~ • 
am6mo' :Ma"orH- ' - -d  . . . . .  -b - -  ~ ~ ""= " "  sti'uteeechother~s"i~rime':~inarke~'a " - :~~' i  . . . . .  ;"~ .~ .  . i - ~  ~ v  ' - - v : ~ , ~ • . w  • ,w  v .  • ~ , ~  . . , I ka .  v ~ m ~ s v v  = . m y ean ~]es  recn[ requesung.a:speclal ~ . . . .  : p J r noaupp=er tot goons " ~ 1= 1~ ~ ' • ~1 ' '  f ' " ~ 4 - -  * .  : = ' " ' + r " , ' , . • p " " ' 
conner• . meetin~ Ixmight . . . .  o "review and d~eu~ :..the . . . . .  draft .,. and m0ney. ~in . . . . . .  foreign,trade..~, d |nvestment., . .  . • • . . . OPEC's. ... failure to reach" an agreement on .pricing and. impasse resolved, wit~ut, a cl'azh in world.•  oil prlces. 
• l~ 'd i s t r ie t  budget wi tha view ~warde~ intreducingthe. • . Reagan's" free-trade'~ pl~l~e f0rmedpa~t:of his State,of- production will probably !esd ~a drop of several dollars in .Although the banklngindustry decried, the' tenfold in- 
:. budget bylaw for' first and ~,eond readings.'.'. • . . . ,~ . .. the-Union speech.Tuesday n i~t  ~to Confess and, via the world 0is price but shouldn t threaten the development crease in prices after.theOPEC.en~ho~o in l~ /~hev  now 
But also,o~,t ~t  same day, tbesetwo'a!dermen pkm Bob . national .television, .to .the coun~y~i!.~:i! :{,  i . - . :  . i of.C, anada~.s frontier oil prospaets, the key tothis country's . fear aceilapsa In.prices just asmuch, A sharp ~rop in the 
Cooperand0rordonGaJbralthsentthemayorasacondmemo, • ' The policy.catting P~Sideat ia lad~s , ,  the annual u s e~r~Y: isan'smnc'ency. .  ' ~ - . . . . .  ' ~ world price could bankrupt. Mexico, one of the world's 
saying, ' coneemi, ng'r "0~ . . . . . .  request for a s '~ta l  meetlng Of / .equivalent e ra  parliamentary. . . . . . . .  s~" f r0m,  . . . . .  the Throne in  ~iovernment~,.. . . . . .  ana private-sect0r analySts. general ly biggest oil producers"and, internatlonal bsrrowers, and 
coup. ,ell on Jan, 26 We Wo~d mention that should youwlah .... to' . .Canada,. outlined programs. ~ • deslgn~l.."to'make. •. tomorrow's agree0i " "memay. . . . . . . .  that OPEC is not dead and that world oil Canadian companies such. as Dome Pe• troleum and Turbo. 
• Ineludethelg&~DraftDistri'etBud~et Bv lawonthe Jan . .  -o  , , .24, ' .America. happy and'. prosperous'.....~ at :home,.'strong. :,, • . and . l~eU.Wnl•  not take . . . . .  an uncontrolled plunge, Even if prices If this'were to happen, the Blg Five Canadlan banks 
1963 ,c0uncil . . . .  mestir~ agep da., we Woul . d be. prepared to • respected abro&d,, and at.poaee~in. . . . . . . . . .  the world . . . .  ' fail, the,shesr a l z .  . . . .  of,the reserves. . . .  off the East . . . .  Coast will might not be repaid thebilllons of dollars i n . ,  , . loans they have 
withdraw our request for asnecial meetin~ on J a n _ _  . _ _~,, .26.~" .• :~ : Sf~etchingpollcles to. ~reinf0rceaneL'o~n~ie recovery . .  .. he. justify the i r .  . c~evelopment, by the oil..companies, made to oil companiesand. .Mexico. • l' 
The badmst._ bylaw. Was~. the a~endao..__ for M0ndav:..._n;oh~,.-. said. . . .  is already under/wa~;,'-,Reagan . . . . . . . .  :' c i ted s igns that • I f  world . . . . . . . . . . .  prices plummet, domestic prices also might be : Under the. pricing agre~ements between Ottawa and 
,~,,,oU ~, ,~, , , "  ' .'" .. " ' .... ' ..... , ' '.. "American industry will once a aln become om titive in forced, down under agreements between Ottawa •and ~the Alberta, the rice ce wasn't h v • . . .~ . . . . . .  , . .~ ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  g . . . . . .  pe . . ~ p i l i ng  to a e been reached 
There was no'dlseu~ion f the bylaw Down ooke,i th:-, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . markets, al~, home a l td .. . . . .  abroad. , ,~-~s~hg . . . . . . . .  more Jobs and proaucmg provmces . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  that stipulate tlie .prlee. of domestic before July of 1986. But with the oil glut it n0w appe~rsouly 
. . . . . . . .  ~,, di,~,,=~=a ,,~,,,,,,.o, n~.  . . . .  :~_m .." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,,,,  ,.~m~, Ha  ~,io~= ^~ better incomes for. the..nation, s work fo~e.,,. . ' • ~nventmnal.. oil cannot rise above. 75~ per cent., of the. world• $1.50 ofthe $4-a-bazrel price, increase scheduled., for July will 
themaJ~'itv,of enta i l "  " . .  : •  " i .  ~. , . . •..~. ~..The recovery policies, whleh wlll be,pre~nted in more Pr!ce.... . " • " " - . " ' . " ~'i be needed to hit the ceiling . . . .  ' 
Late ont~ a!~rn~nof Jan.  25, Giesb'r~i~t t~ld ihe Da i ly  detail in Rengun'silannual spending ~d.  t~,,xation budget :  ! n O ttawa, Energy Ministe r Jean. Chret!en to ld  the Producers can exPect>no I price inereases in the near 
Hera|dhedidn~inl~nJi0o*,nm~,,i,~i:,~i.~-'-o==,,o Mondoy, pr0nflsed a newpri0rltyfo~/trade a longwitha, i /  ~mmona me government has•had no indleatlan from • , . . . . . . . . . . .  
" - ' . - - " -  • "TT- "  , "~-- ' , ' , "~"~' ~" ..'-.~ f e ' ' . . . .  ' .... '~ . ~'""~'-- ";- -: ',: c~ i~ " ies Involved in East Coast. lora ..... .. future if .the world price . says  f iat .  A rollback is he has consultedwdh the city administta r~andafflrms reel o some federal spendlng.~to ~limit an expanding ~,~. ~ ~ .. .. exp tlon, the most ,h , , ,o , ,o ,  . . . . .  ,,~o ir ,i, . . . .  ~ ,  ,~o~ . . . .  ' - -  
• . ~ : . to .  ~ , ~ : ~." r ids'  t n t ie ra  a , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .uc rmmoropsme 
• n w th~. ,~m~_nnd m~_mn m~'n~nt .u l  ~h h~m hx, budget deficit, including moderate curbs on the growth of~ - i~.~ mg ro re , that they re reconsidering their . .  _ that hecum~lled ~th ..................................... ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . ' - ;~' -  ~ ~ worm price . . . . . . . . . . .  mdRary outlays. ~ . , , .  , '. . . . . . .  - "' l~s .beeause  of world developments. ' ,  ? /~- - .. ' th|i four aldermen./. '-'.. ' , ,..-. . .. 
H the group wants another sI~eial meeting, they.will Observing that r(~hly,  one-fifth of!U.S, productive 
have to sign an0ther n~emo'.. ~ •, . ,  ' i . - . . . .  weslthdepends onfore.~n t rade- -  0ne-fifth of that, in turn, 
• . . . . , - is trade with Canada ~-  Reagan said, he will promote a 
• : • .  , • . . : . . ,  ~ ..~•,. ' . ;~, ~.: • . . .  s~ategy"thatincreasestheopenne~of0ur trading system 
• ~- . . . . .  , ~ ~. / . .~  . • .. andis fairer to America's fannersandw~W, kersin the world 
marketpl~ce.'~ . . :' :!/ , . 
'~ The strategy will include government'-backed financing iLoo.i o,d. o,.  a e..5 tO promoie xPorts, negotiatlonstored~c, forelguberriers 
t t0' trade, lmp~ved seaports and industrial'.ttaini~ he said. 
IC ,a~8, i ieds :  / .  p i~gO86,Z  Resgan promised in partieular to pur~ue .,an a ,~ss ive  
CO ics,••horosoope ' : ; • i :page  8 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~Xport ~llcy", for O.S. tara  produets~/,- ' '.i , • Comics,  horoscope e   ,, e w 
: . :  . . . .  . . . . .  : ; i~ ~ AS. the leader of th eat and a~s~:a cot~try  that'hs 
~ ' ~  ' ~ '  " "~on ie  d r lehbeea _e . '~E .L . , .  ; __ .L ,__ ,  
f "  .' . ' • • ' '., :'...' - ;'I, .'- • . ' : "  i l~a~an.~id,"Americamustbedn~lentingad~,,oeate0f 
: I  " ' . . . . . . .  ' # r" $ " 'P" . . . .  i free trade." ' I  I ~ : "  ~ -- :P ' ' ' ' ' '  ' . . . . .  P r 
. . . . . .  WHY BUY;NEW? . , ,,,. . . . .  . . . . . .  :.~., ,..,, . 
:" . . ~ uuucu '==e- ,e¢~. , ° , ; . ,~ ; . , .  " . . ,  . . .As  some nations are tempted to turn te pr0tectinnism/ 
| . ~ .• • ,n . ,~ , ,  ,a.=~.W~'~,iQ.,~. ! : • .• .  ~; 6ur'sttateU cannot be to foilow the~ Imt ~ lead  theWay to • 
| Doyou want partsto  ti~ up your  car but your. b0d el ', .l~eer,tr~de. . . . . . . . . .  .~. ' • . • . , 
| [  won t allow If.• Beat fhk h,gh cost of new poris with• : ,~,.tlO,--¢..,;. ~,,,..-= .~t.. .  i~ - . . J~•~ ~ . •.. 
| L  qua ty bsed paris from ;' ' .~-.- .yuem . . . . . .  san =p~.©, u,~, =ral;le ltepresantauve 
1"  ' " '. . . . .  ~ ~, • • William.Brock .voiced concern about: tKe fa l l~  of U.S. 
I S,K,B, AUTO SALVAGE ! r: ' '  topromote  freer trade through the QS<otmlry 
• : , .Gen ia l  Agreement on Tariffs and'Trede~ ' , - 
11" i •!•635-2333 0r•635 90951://, • , / ' i  l~/•"l~'t~stim0nybef°retheSenatefieaneee°mmlttee'Br°ckl 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  said lack of progress at a GATT minbterial meeting last 
~ ~  ~: i  NoVe'tnber in C~nova - -  lhe first ouch session in nine yenrs 
~ brought he global trading system' elo~e to collapse. 
"Federal goyernment officialo:say~ab0ut.30 ~ Wells will be 
drilled.in the frontier, areas' thie y~- -  about double the 
1962 numbei ' -  despite the-¢ l~ l~. in  ~ worid oil prices. 
Thirteen wells are now being drilled In the Mackenzie Delta 
and the Bea~o~Sea,.the igh .~,"etie Isla,da and Offshore. 
Newfoundlaq~ d  N~)va iScofla.. . . .  ."/'-"..; . • . 
Alih~ugh t,-~adlan frontier wells a~ among-the most  
costlyin ~the world, ranging to ~ million for.a Single well TM 
inthe Beaufort, exploration has been encvurag~by federal 
in ce~nilVes that .vary with the range 'of Canadian par- 
titipaUon in drilling ventdres. ; . , "  . 
In 'Calgury, 'executives of the Bank of MoQ, treaf said 
Tuesday it's still t~o early •to predict possible ~amage to 
Canadian oil development from the OPEC dudlockl~, 
I~auso the situation is  develophtg too quickJy': to  draw 
.moce than preliminary Conclusions. " ~ . . ,  ' ' 
William. Bateman, gen ia l  manager of the banks car- 
por~ate and government banking divinion, said a sul~antlal 
decrease In world prices would probably push 'back fdrther 
the. multibillion-dellar Oil-unde projects already deemed 
une~nomie at the Current price. ~ '~' .. 
But he also noted major oil-companies are.still corn -  
•mi t r ing  largo explorati0n budgets on the frontiers, aiming 
at eonimerclal production at the end of th~ decade. 
Bateman doubted thecurrent crisis wouJd greatly affect 
these long4ern)~ progrnms, 
Bankers have been especially anxious to see the OPEC 
Alberta Treasurer Lou Hyndman has said the pric ing " 
agreement with Ottawa would not be reopened. But l loyd 
Atk insan ,  the  bank 's  ch ie f  economis t ,  sa id  Tuesday  there  
may be legal room for the governments o lift the 75-per~ 
cent ceiling on old oil. . ~ • ,. : 
• On i~bernla, analysts said falling interest rates will 
l ikelyact as a countervailing force agafnst*a drop In erude 
pr ices in determining the viability "of offshoreoll and gas 
development. " . . 
Rodney Vander Mecrsoh an ai~lyst with Ba:he, Hnisey ~ 
Stewart Canada Ltd. of Toronto, said the major factors in i 
aesees.ing the viability.0f eastern)offshore developments are 
still production costs, prif~es, interest rate trends and ~" 
• gbvermument  pricing polieiee which could serve'as a b~ffer if, 
world prices take an unexpected plunge, i 
if lower inflation r i tes results from dropping energy. 
• p r im,  it will I~ eheapar to develop the resource, he said. " 
David .Slade, Newfoundland's cabinet d i r t ie r  of, 
ecenomie research and analysis, said world oil spot prices 
no w ranging between ~ U.S. and' ~4 aresafely shove the 
~,cret base',price the. Newfoundland government uses to 
am the viability of full-soale offshore development., 
Slade said oil prices may well drop but "we're not in any - 
b ig  wor ry  about  that . ' • '  ~ 
"We cou ld  su f fe r  a b ig  drop  w i thout  th reateu l iN i  the  
development of Hibernia." " ~ , ,  
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• "We need to: bull 
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Stores  
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"Wait 
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Grant: Ma~La'/efi, bus ln~ 
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This is one of the main conclusions reached in anlanalysis 
:and forecast of theCanadian !umber and plywood indtmt~. 
prei/ared-by Widman Management, Ltd.,i. forest ind~ti~ 
"consultantsin.Vancouverl ; . . . . . . . . .  
Letters to 
the Editor 
[I I II 
• . 1 . ' .  . -"  
;0 the Editor~ ' ' ~ . " 
."Committee system di~s" .the Advertiser headline read. 
Well, reports of the death.are greatly exaggerated. Infact, 
the following day, a recreation committee meeting was 
held. I chaired, Mayor Helmut Giesbrecht was present with 
Glenn Thomsen, chairman p~ the Terrace parks and 
recreation advisory commissio~ and Director Jim Culp of 
the Regional District of Kitimnt-Stikine, regular 
participants at these meetings, . . 
As well as the regular members, the following persons 
ouk part in our deliberations:: Commissioner Bob'Park, 
~znmiesioner Gary Baker,',.Mamie Kerby, 'Terrace 
leritage and Museumi. Society, .John MacCormac, 
en'aceview Society, and:two ~taff perso ~ a,d a, reporter 
, p~mieer v fllage.~ ,_our R~reati6n Master Pinn s~gests 
~hat therel~e ~mmunity input onthe development bf any 
lpork and we inl~d to cm:ry out this provision., i . 
We also discussed with Bob Marcellin of the regional 
Jdistrict the renewing of the contract through which the 
~egiuaal district eentributes to the cost of running local 
{recreation facilities. Because the people of Thornhill and 
jAres C (Lakelsel~ke) use om ~ arena, pool and library, they 
,~payinto Our budget. * • " ,. 
The Adve~ti~r may run headlines aying "Aldermen 
lwithdraw" but ~ne alderme n did not. Som e of 'us are 
~illing to work hnd want to work. Obviously members of 
ithe communitylare also willing to w0rk with us. as the 
~reereatioo c mmittee meeting showed. My thanks go out to 
~the Terrace Pdrks and..Ree~eat!en commission for its 
idoustion of time and energy to the people f the area. 
• Best wishes, 
Marguerite Clarkson 
re  the Editor, 
In reply to Mr. Homburg',s letter published Jan; 18 in the 
Ferruce Herald. " 
Mr.~ Homburg's ~seumption i that last year's council ha d 
~t  taken any actien m the pornography issue is incorrect. 
~dy records how that the pornissue was first raised in 1981 
~gaimt a particular store owner. The  mayor, at that.time 
~Vlr. (Dave) Maroney, informed council it was a federal 
~lnatter and protests were. ignored, In 1~ a group 
!vetitioned council with over i,000 signatures. The mayor 
~ad changed, now Mr.Gieebrecht, We~also had Alderman 
~'larksen o  couaeil. A committee meeting was held with 
,wo senior RCMP present, the matter was thoroughly 
iiscuased and we canie to the conclusion that there was a 
mrioun problem. All the stores dealing in pornography 
vere va'itten, and Terrace council took the matter up with 
he North Central Municipal Association, and further took it 
o the Union of B.C. ~Municipalities (UBCM); Terrace 
muncil members spoke in Support to have the government 
:henge the laW!s and the resolution was passed by 1200 
ielegates at the September 1982 meeting in Vaneouver~ The 
• eeommeodation has now been passed mi to the provincial 
government for'actien, and I have nQ doubt hat the laws 
viii'be changed ps far as the dealers in pbrnography are 
:encernsd. ~ 
One further point, I appeared before council as it seemed 
m opportune time. I asked Alderman Down if he would be 
repared to show some lesdership In this matter and' cease 
md desist in the selling of porno material. His reply was 
. , . .  - . -. , ' :  , . . . :  . 
,.,/:. :. ÷....,;:, 
"L  • 
,rg~r, pool. of equity . fun~ .aVailable~,(~'h( 
• ;-.....~ .,!..: ; .. .,. ./,...•,..:..,. : ; 
,::'.'".It maybe that he t lm.~:~.a .p ,~e~:~. \c~o~ 
• be~me'muchmorer 'ad~pt,  at eo'n~munlea~g 6tnrp~,p ,  • - 
many  varioua i~..ups..' . . . .  ; " - 
- -  . ! , .~  • , - . ,  .. ,', . -  . ' ,  :~  ..' ~ • ." . . ,  , ~ ~ ' ~  
. . : ;~ . .~  • 
• . -  , ,  . 
• • . 
theeconomy and a general tou~h, ~ning by the state against 
any lawbreaker, said Gregory Muirbead, ienlor research 
ana!yst with the Corrections Branch. . !t* 
Hepredicta that 41.2 pet eeot of aH sent~ced ad~r~isslons 
will be motor-vehicle related, a~llng that from April to 
December, 40.6 per eent of. admisstuns were in jar for 
motor-v, chlele related offences, ~unpa~.~ W!th 32.8 p~, cent 
'in 1961-62._ .~ 
Th~nmhar  of ~aulters, ls?:~ lastor than the , 
~e ~d lie.iri a state of decay like'the 




~me opinion did the enly thlng 
mral, porn merchants In tewn 
thoyare.cashing I  on a stn'e 
teir~etornal so, l, in Jeopatdy~ 
ilo~/is foceverT Good luch+ 
ant,,re~ilz0dhe~wasn!t hehig . 
0noffi ~rnography (:'If I dom't sell it: 
:~y.fdend was.geoe. They fnay not 
d hot videols g01ng.to seem l i ke  a: 
~mparsd.to h~ eternal dmtiny; 
however, relaln~ha r ight fo refuse tO p- int  ]ettors on 
grmmds M pou lb le l lhe l  or bad taste. We moy also . 
adlt Istler$ f~' slyto and l~nglh; A l l  teil~fs Io he 
~l lder~ for' publlcaflen must  be slgned, t! Is 
Imlx~It l~ to l~rlnta toflar subml~d wlthln 24 
hours of desired pohllcation date; 
/ 
1 I I 
general jail population w~ich wm inenm~ by = per cent ma i~ssimist inme past few mont~. 
overall, Mulrhsad said, and mbtor-venkle-rolated a - mditionsgettln~hetter; P ople.want,. 
misslons account for 67 Per ~. t  of'~he growth in, total : ~t the*optlen.of aborUon. "They Want 
sentence admlestons. "' "' " ' . • i' fers lt-lto and ! :them 
W,llams said the problem of collecting the new fines will - . . . .  - . . . ;  . -.. ~ . . . . .  . .~ .~.~, . .es .  E~;,entUally t.wiii all eat~h .upt0; 
not be dealt.wire unto the sprl,g, . . : . . .  " . ,  . : .  coumoe rOOKing  a t  a verYn ice  -. • them. ~ Maybe w .ome,~ ~6uids to~.bearb~prm, . . ,~t . ' sL  
, "WewillconstderhowWehav~toeoHee(thoseflmWhen ~.i . app le J tomorroW morn ing / "  " probeblynext an,~vay.. ~ . iuek ; .  :~ . ,,:.?',' :: :. 
." homeslestthetr.chancetoqualifyforthegranisasofJan. 1. loans. The'revised plan allows direct assistance of up to  11' I I ,  I r "i '  
Almost from the beginning, the homeownershlpplan was .~$3,000 a ,year 'to help homeowners keep theii~-monthly. -. : .  -. : ' i . , 
the runaway favorite of me.four new federal houstng...payments . . . .downi,.to reasonable vels.. . . . . . .  i : :  Stc rg te 
Homeowner p pul 9. 
VICTORIA (CP) -- British Cohnnbia motorists who don't we move solidly into the fine concept as opposed to points," ' There :~ be'a more anmr~i  direct correlation betw~n 
• . - . . . . . . .  . . . . . . :  . , '~ .  : • • .  . . • ., . ' ; : :~ .  : . . , :  . . - - - ,~  . . . . ,  . ;  . 
bother pay.lng ' traffic vmlatlon fmes esuld discover the .he:old' :i ,....?:::.; ' • ., • • . :!" ~ ,.::..,'.i,~ ' " the in~ in pronngrapliy and the.mere~e In ,al.~..rUun 
en~ountOwmgmaddedto.thecestoftheirvchicleinsurance Treasut~ .l}o:~.,dis eons ide~,  . the'matternow,~he.- ov~th~ne~tfewycorsasrapol~eomemorooommon'.. !. 
policy. . " . ~ ' . • ': Williams. said :'that tacking i'fines~.ontoi ~e/~u~urance ' People who are pro-life are going to find their battleas. 
That's if they don't find themselves"in jail, when the ... prono!umsis'%ne of arange of optiqua.that we have; and ! ; tough us/6he women's gr~tl~ .who are against, porn~"~:J ' 
Motor Vehieles Act returns to a fine system froma d e m e r i ' t .  . wou l~' t '  want to speculate that's what miglit b e .  done ",  ., h~ilc~e°thb we '  m~n a u~In'st ".rane that the newv0~ue~.,  .... . 
~eSYt~:m. ' :  . . . . .  ,:.:-.. ' . . . .  ,., . : . . . . . . . .C i thara  ~e study...as a weeed. _en!,is th e :~ . .~t lo  n ~f ,  ind. Us~:~'.the largest '~d~ir ,  Y inAmer ica today- i s .g~.~, i '  
- . ore. m n ..~,~. l~..p.le will be. jailed thls. year lot ~,,-~ ,tramdt..tax ny-~:~. Hyuro throu~ meetrlclty bills. ': ' ;- : " . -~  out evury pervet who thinks that••raping a woman is 
eemmtmgonnnes, unamenumnermexpeetedtoinoreaec....,., " "~ : .  . . . . . .  - - - dr . . . . . . . . . . .  "" • .  . ' . " .- " '. macho... For the average man en the street thismay.seem 
amauca.ymterm0actmenangen, proDamynextspnng. ' • - ,  z - - ,  " * ludicrembutwemuntremember'that, l x ;op lewho 'su~ 
The government expecis toco l lec t  an  additiounl $14. ,. ' Le IK £11gf3overef3, . ~ . , ,  1~ ~L n m l  ro le  - ' ' . ". r . : ~ " 
. fl]ion once the changes are. Implemented, Attorney ... " ~, '  . " . "  . . . .  ~., ' ,  ; 1' ~' ' , . ~TnwthatllmVei,eltedtheand~eveJ~vnormalu 
eral Allan Williams xaid ~Tu~sday." .: :. , ,  :. : "/{~ CAPE.CANAVE.~,FIa;.(Ap) ~A tiny.hydrogen leak : who ~';out-thete watohlna m~nhv ,. . ": ; : "  
One ' ' " " " " " . . . .  "" ' ' ~ ' ° ~,- ' - -~- ' " ,  . . . .  ' • "" . P .roP0~i n a ~17,.0~.. study of the qet. suggests, adding which reapi~=d.during a test firing Tu~day.of the spoee ,.. The. world does n6t.want.tocunsider that when we'.~lax 
unpmn nnes m nm0mnst ' s  veldCle lhyurance premium i f  ' sauttle:Cha]!enger.~s main engines may set ba~k. the ent i re."  ,h;, m~AI  ~tAm~t '~ 0fm~l,,tv. it~:a~t~wnr~ l n :A" r~e~ " 
the. fines are. not paid by the  t ime. the -policy. must  be shutt lepro~Pram,off lc iais sey~ ' : .~ " ~ .~..:'". '.,/ ". :~: . ,'~'.. , . ~"~,-,~;-~".:~:,~,.,,._--~.;'~.. ~3~...-':-',,:"-~_..,~---~.,~ 
r e ~  " ' " " " " :  " '~  . . . .  ~ ' - ,  • ,. i : . .  ; ' . . ,  , ,  - , , .  '. • , _ _ , .  _ Q ~ ,  ]~UL [g~s~- '~t  U l l~  i lU i l I~Ui  ~ ~ l L i ~ l l ~  ~ i lUq~UUUI  . ?V~ '. 
ewed, Williams.said. ; . . . . . .  " • . .  . / ,. l~t~e.  James Abr~hamson, director, of.. the shuttle :~ . , , , l i , , .be . that  ~0cked that '  the latest fad in Am~ri~:ik 
For drivers who do not buy the compulsory government ' program:, said the craft's five-day maiden mission wilibe " : ..'~./ " . . . . . . .  . ~,:.;" .~. • .  ..'.:i .~ ... . . . .  ~.:. 
i " • - • " . , ~ '. " " ' - . . . . . .  . • ,., " ~ . I)U~L'~ l~,.,~n an prim anu  mrea[emng co ® me some m 
nsuranee, the free would.he added to the driver s lieence . dulaynd,at least.un~l mid-March and ~b ly  much longer, :' ;~;i~,i;,.,~ 'water ., Amer ica  has hacomea madhouse  ~ '~ 
fee, and the insurance or the llcence would not be renewed If 0he:or,more - nglnes.must'ber~plaeed ".. :" "' • ' . . . .  - - .w . .  "~: ,  . "  . .  . -  • - .  , . . .  : '~ . . .~  
" . . . . . . . . .  " " '" "k" - ,, ' ' " %r ' " = wnemer me pro-porn people want to accept zc or ~t  tnelr 
tll the fines are paid. . .,.~ . .. - . Finding th e problem Is going t0.bea, ro-q detective job, rest ~,imblt~ are ~ost as ,';-,,~,-=ible for the',,rohJem~s 'tl~ 
• The changes to the Motor Ve~hlelea Act also provide for and•0ne that ~ be d/fflcult," AI~ahamsonlSaid • ' '  _ ~, i.. ' ' .'_:._ "~ ' '  ..~ . ' . '  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  r'~ " 
sentences of" -  to 30 da -~ f r d~u l  "' ~ " "' ' - -  ~ The h--dro~en I ~' k . . . . . .  ., .;.-- . . .~ , ; . . .  " -  ~. anentaum our soe~e~y seems m mnve on . . .  . . . .  . ,  : up ..... ya. o ' a ung on me new tmes. r . 7 g ~a .uetect~ "auesoay was :.of me same .... • ~ ' - "o" - ' i '~t  ,,fiends tlm avera~e.,~,',,"0ver 'o"h~'~he 
The otor Vehlcles Branch spends Ssoo,ooo t  $400;000 on - !Order..~ .magnltude as i,t. w~s ~the .17~.. t: time,..:/during a: ~ .~. o,,,~,,~,,~ ver  think 0 f '~ ,  ou* and r o"~,~ - ,~ '~ne 
e m ' ' ' . '  i l  . . . . . .  :"~ ,,.;.. " .... ' :  : ,  , : ~ .  ~, .,,~ _,,,,,--..~ e, , - .e  • -v - . ,~  ~, - .w  o. puterstokecpirackof!hesentonceslmlX!sedunderthe . slm,~ a~,t~t ~Dee.  18,.he said. ..:,-,. , '-' . . . . . . . .  ...' -' . . . . .  . ,~,,~t,,  ;,-,~.,,.,--,:,..,. ,re,a,, r--z ,k,~. t~ ,  
t,  an will spend an estlmated.~00,o00 a year to keep It ,:. ,ClmlIe~r.was orlgmally supposed to; replace Rs.sister. . . _  - . . . :  ._ ; . .  , . . c  . . . . . . . . . .  : r i " M " -- L' : .~" 
U ' ' : . . . .  • " . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . ': . • ' :-.. ': . . . . .  . .lOVing ~[y le  is un-ea~neu..- ln~j'  ren[ ann rave auou[  p. The branch is not involved In the colleetlon of. fines, shl~ eoiuml~ialn late Janum~.  ' ~L d " • " " , . . . . .  d r" ~A ~ ~i . . .~ . . , .  ~A, :  ,,__, : ~F~,, '~. d: 
~ttle kinky sex, The-corrections Branch predicts, there will be 2,100 . . . .  
, mmtenced admisoi0as to Jail for defaulting en a fine during dnk e!thur the pro-life groups or'the 
the current year which ends March 31 -- 523 more than in ~lm are going to nmke much h~ad~y. 
I~I-~2. " . , , -."..: . nis i~l)Oleon whether it comm li~ the 
Of the $6.7 million in fines silll q'utotanding as of Dee. 17, ~ whk'tever', I think that the m)e[et~/is 
B.C .  has accounted [o~" ..ab0ut?7o per cent of Canada's 
softwood lWnhar production sineol~70. However¢ the~ 
seems tO belittle poaslb~ty of further appreciable growth' 
in- coasial pmd uctinn, other, :.man through., improved 
technolo~yi, while,the opectaeular g owth ln the..Interior, Is: : 
slowing down and future development will. be m~h mo~e 
blUin~"l~/m~l, t/~'t, ~l~ost  30 per cent • Mgher than i97~,'a 
record 0utpuL . _ ...:~',, 
• , . . - . .  ~ , ; ,  
The study pr0jeets U.S. housing starts at 1,450,000 In  1963; 
up 32 per e¢ot from last year. starts Should reach 1,750,600 
in 1964 and 1,950,000 in 1965.  "But , "  said Wldman, "many 
Pe0plei~d ~ exa~erate the impo ,r,m, nee of housing s~ 
aS a guide t O lumber Con~mpti0n. ' " i ' / .  
; • . . .  
The Hera~ welcomes I tsreaders comments. Al l  
lettersto ~l~editOr of general pobllc .Interest wi l l  be ~ 
printed: ~ThW~.lhould be subm!t tad48heurs  In 
advance bf d t i l tad  publlcatlun date. We d0, 
inclustry is approad~ the limits.0f its ability to expand. '~' 
C0nsarvatinn and ,intemflve reforestation must,.be-.in, 
ereasingiX/practiscd~ and .pzod~/ : .  must also l~ ' . . to  
uttl lze'w00d f ibre  to a far  Meat~ extent. . " . : :~ .  
and the U.S .  ' - : - ,  ..... • 
• : ~ ~,. • . - :  ~.~!! ' ;  
The labor agreement sI~n~l.in 1981 granted ayera~ 
hourly wage rates tO B.C, W0rkei's:whlehl.are 10 to ' ~  " 
~ ' e ~ . ~  than  r~ omei"  producing regions 'of. North. 
America. .... 
,B.C.. producers should be offered .a catch.-0p eriod of 
The Canada R.entallSupply Plan,,which prbv ides~t~t-  stable.~wage coma. to.: Pss~t".the, Industry to return to  " 
free second mortgages to b .tfllders of dpartm~ts;.flhallyl profitability add full e thereaL , ,  Wldnian said. :~ . '  
seems'to be gettingon track after a slow start,in.late~i981 , . :-,~, : .., .-...-?.~ ',_ ~ . ,. . • ...:, .. '., .: .: .? 
and eay.lY'.:!9~. " . . . .  . .:3 :. •• '{". : '" ' . . . .  • Canada; me.soviet •Unionand ~undinaVla.are me only 
New apartment projects with" a total:'0f : I0 ,~ unlta had raglans in the world in ~whlelisl~ulflCadt' surplusesof Bolt; 
,been'approved through Dee.. 31 k t  a 'c0st 'of.roughly $i20' wood lumh~r ,mdst; but:ag : '~ ,  exPe rien#e. -growing. ~0r -  
milii'on~ ~-  ' ~.. '!-" :: ' :... ,. " :  .~- .~ .7! ' '~~ ' ' tages of Woedflbre, in the tM~e~whlch could reduee~their~ 
Ottawa has :~t  aside $350 mil l ion: for 'the rental plan in exlport capobglt[es~:>" .~ ' '. . / . : . .  i.- • '; .~ ~. . ~ i - l r :  




sords to the effect.that he was not going to have anyone $I.I million was considered overdue. . -  - 
~l ing  h im how to run-his.bminess ............................................ ~r . . . . . . .  ~ " " 
. . . .  rne  83-per.cent increase.is cause mainly by pellee-add i I would s0ggest that just as a council cannot afford to 
I~ore a l)~tition with over 1,000 signatures, nor can a courts getting tough on met0r vehlele offenders, thestateof 
OTTAWA (CP)  - -  The Canadian Homeownership programs devel0~ll~y theLlberals after the i980 election. 
stimulation planhas already exceeded its a d~/aneebilllng 
and is.on the way to becoming the m0st popular federal 
housing program of recent years.., ~' '. - . . :  . . . . .   I 
• "I think it's a great'suec'.eis, aided ob~;iously by"a 
lowering, of interest 'rates," Housing ~ Ministe~ Rom.eo 
LeBlunc said in an in terv iew. ,~y~,  : i : / . "~  ..i " "  
Statistics f rom Canada M0rtgage ~ and H0usingC0rp: "
show zs6,6~ h0mebuyerst00k;advantage Of t x-fi~ gr~nta 
of $3,ooo under the plan l~st yea~i'and •-many more ap: 
pliesfions are still in the works. • i . .  " , .the averagesubsidy :for a' single unit has been' nearly. 
'Ti~e total cost o taxpayers from graiiis aP~VeCl~through., sn o00, •considerably I~iglier than the originalestimate'of 
Dec, 31 is ~tlmated at ~I09.9 million alid iti/t 'eoneoiv'ebl6 $7,5o0 a"unit,:- .... . . : ..... ' ., "/ .... . 
that hundreds.0f millions more may be?n~,dM'bofoi'e~e " " : : . . . .  - . . . . .  '" • 
plan winde up at the end of this .year:~?: ':. '~'"..- . . - - . '  Under the Canada Hemal Renovation Plan, the federai 
LeBlane wun't!speeulato bout he final bill, but he said ": gove/'nment had. e'ommitted $64 milIi0n' for 38,45x 
the money is heing weH spent helplng i~ople buy homes and bemeew~ners tht;0ugh the end oflast year. The average 
creating moreworkfor bL/ii~rand'tradesme~i ..... :.~.; grant w0rks Outgo $1,864. !.-- .!:.' ~ ' ,:.' .~ ' . 
"8ome~ffleials of.the &pa~ment~0f ~~ar  e chewlng i The Pr0gramprovides a~istancei0f uj~ fO~,000 to cover 
their fingernails, and my. answer to that ~ Is( If you want :.~30per cent:fit he~casti.Of major home'improvementa by 
success, we've.got success.". ~" . '  . .  ": ....... : ;"quali!i~l trademn en In'~areas of high unenii~Ibym~it: 
• T]~.~hom¢ov~.~hi~,p.l~, annou~cpd, in the June budget,_ _ Fj.n~Ux,~t~.~.,t ~ he  C~nada Mortgage ,~,e~w, al ~1~ 
~qitisll~/cove.~•b~,ers ,4~f~oew~homes'~,~t-~•~Vv.e~- ~ . p .~ j~p;~ly ,~n ~ t [ t [~q~as  rov~ ~S.t - 
of existing homes who could co~ne iip~v[t~ i0~'d~y~'~n~ of J '~ .  - ' 
10 per cenL " . ~ ~ , .... , -./.. : ; ':I'. A totar0f 91757 gz'bnis were approved through Dee. 31 at a 
Federal statisties show mat ~,663 of the grants appro~, ,ed  ' : to~l  Cest o taxpayersof $16.6 milli0n. The average grant 
in 1962 went to buyers of existing homes and 47,963 :went o 'during 1982 was $1,701.. 
;buyers of new homes. "• . . '  . . . . . . . .  The mortgage plun helps homeowners who would 
: '  " • " -  - : ' " otherwise be paying morethan ~per cent offamily income 
Finance.Minister Marc Lalonde.em.noua.ced!.~,!0~. tobe i!:,on.h~ingafter'.~new!ng~heirm0r!gagee;/ "/}::;i iii:',i! 
that the plan would be extended to:coyer buyers of new ' - The 0riginal'planwas mainlya way. for homeowners tb. 
homes, begnn before May 1. First.time. buyers of Older defer some of .the.interest paymepts on their' m0rtgi~ge 
Bad i drivers face,  coSts 
"The deep rmion in  ptdpand~ewsp, rlntc0n ,t~.ues~nd permanentdefieit in:!ts, ~ftwood ltun~, ~ ~ t ~  , 
quarter Of 1983 at.the ar l i~ , "~, f l rm~id ;  !?Tlii~i fac~r~ . tlon~Is a v l~ l .~eht  '.or the ::U.S; ~ . i  f l~/~i~.,~,. . .  
to~ther withthe inability.of the~wmi]lS to m~l alI~eir : sy~tem.~: : . . . . )  - . :'/.:-.-- ' '  . .  " ; :. !!.~i/"i.i~ii" 
w~d,chips,will delay the indu~y's fuii recovery ' until-. ~ For ~ reason, the I~, tJUonby aorta .In U .S. prndu.ce~:~o .:. 
1984 " . • ! . : ~ " ~ : " : i'.... "~:  : . . . .  : :  secure tm'/ff restrietinns k~a!0~ 3 Conadla~ lumbar'makes. '
this decade,~the. Widman !a[iM~,: atat~. The l U~S~I. han:~ '. ~i~t~d OUt" howev~, ~ ~t!!B,~;, lu~nber Wedu~ h'~v,~ 
" .  " / : ..,:--,-, .... ; : / , ,  ' : ~ /:-: "_ •: "heen~'~a~d, at least emPor~dlj~;!at k dlsadvan~ag~-~// 
. . . .  . . . .  , : . . . .  labor an compared wire eastern  ,a& 
)~.• , i , ,  - . .•. .~ -• . .  -. ,- . . . . :  
• " / "  17' : ' : :  . . . . .  ] : . . . . . .  -," 
t 
: " • ' .  
~u~ge~Hubert 
• Oliver.2 
-~-.-..T.o -,~.,~,u. zu~uy ovenur~, ng . s teppen munlmpal!g0vern~en t powers. 
Calgary's anti-prostitution' bylaw: I '  " The three- ~ember Albert . Court: of 
: ' : s ,  ~ . . . .  - . .~  .~, '~ .  " ' . :  . . . . .  : • . 
::: ITSe .(¢urr~tt) law`s Just :d0n't work ..... .: Appea.! r,eyersed:~at ~lec~sion last Feb. ~ . ,  
]~eeanse of court interpretatiofi;,: saw~el~ .::,  Ma Un~impu~yu!ing, forcing Weste.n~lorp 
said after •the supreme Court handed o~qfi~: :, .:.and J ler la~e~.  Toby Managh to take the i r  
me-dee is inn .  ~h ich  placed.-0ther,  anii.. '/~. "ease ,0:canada s 'h isheste0{¢t~ ' - .I 
,yla~vs "in"d0ubt: ' .... :~'""~ "' ";.":~:~nOunCinS' ~,  . . . .  
'm0r, g. ; s , i  ~" t 'o ,¢e  nepartments, a~d,munic ioa~~ ~reme-Cour t  .Chief Jus t i ce"  
fJ~i~]~ '/throughout~. Canada ~ ~ . .  ~:  ~ i~a-Lask /n  ap~ar~i  to Side w i th  Oilver~s 
p!ain:.ed b ! t t e r ] Y . s i n ¢ ~ : a ~ ' e n t ,  say ing  the'.  I~ '  g ~  bYlaw " 
ct~cu! l~ a(ed p~"  Ut~' ci~:,, ;: " i'."?hiv~d~Sr the ex¢inslve federal power r to~ ' 
., be a ,estod if  ..  inal inw, ,  • . . . .  , :  
- : ~eev~ Canadian cltied Were watching 
th  l.g"i ini    b law  losel " p lans  
niost police bfficers in the ~0untry t0day~as : ~ ~plement : h'eir :own" anUProstltute 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  t0" '.. ~.Je8 i0n .at. 'U~e inU~clPa] . / ievel"  I f '  
" '  '~ ~y 's .SupremeC0Urtxnd/  " 
the.other Way; " ' 
.me0nlng'the g i r l  has to" wrest le the John 
• ~e ground. :  . .-'. . . . . .  ' . I -  . , • • ' :.> . . . .  n8 had gone 
I -:` Ca lga~.  May.of. Ralph :Klein; .'a s~:~g,,-..::', ~ , - ..... : .: :~.:': " , 
advocate of the.. by law wheal e i ty : : ce~~f f . .  .: " -Mm~y' Irwin/, so l le l io r  for .Lhe City Of 
approvedit Jtme 2.5; 1981, said he was,~St  : : : '$askatQon,. said the Saskatchewan 
surprised, but disappointed• by the municipality has  a bylaw [dmi~al. in 
Supreme Court's decislon, " : i: flav0f ~d inteht o .the Calgurylaw, The  
"It's timefor Parliament to e0nsider the I',. : s0!ie!tor's offic, es asked for'a eop~ 0f the 
• amount of ' -¢0nce~ ' Sho~ ,..rot: .' ~ . ' : ,< .  "~upre~ie'c0~. d~ion  hours Of/el.. the 
(prostitution) issue 5y municipalities ruling.'i " ' .., - 
a~,r0~s the- country and to beef. up these . Terry Bland,..V.ancouver's corporation 
l~ws," Klch) said " _ . ': : . ; ~ :c0uns~l, ,saldhe was not sure what eff~L, 
• taunton mayor :  ce~ ~P~es•  and" ~ ~ith(d~lst.0ni~,have~',,/a.,0ver.san,. 
Toronto  mayor .  Azt~ RSg]e~n. i  echo~l  " p~stit.Utlon by law I~ause  it i k ,a im~l  a t  
.Kl.ein's opinion. ". . . . . .  : / street.:activities, ra ther  than suppreesing 
....... gary  charged 540 people and con- prost itut ion and'panishing hooke~.  " 
v(cted 110 under its anu~ol i c i t ing  I~ylaw,. Tickets and summonses under the 
s imi lar  to a Van~uvcz-  by law,  which made Vancouver law wi l l  not  be handed out 
"t an Offence on city Streets to either:ask during a 10.day city review, of the court 
for or offer' sexual s~rvice with a person decision, he said. ~ - • 
f~i" ~'ymenL" . '  . ; , . Winhlpeg police Supt. Clarke Peckover 
TUesdafs  landmark decision was . . . .  said the city could :have more problems 
p~mpted after Calgary prostitute Lenore wlth prostitution this summer because of 
W~stcndorp Was arresb.,d Ju ly 9, 1981, the Supreme Court ruling. 
.% 
Talks':: time narrowin 
GENEVA (AP)  - -  The missiles in NATO countries: 
Uhited.States hinted at He said, art.his address 
lY~saibte compromise, but Tuesdaynight that "we are 
Moscow's chief .. Soviet also preparedt0 carefully 
delegate to the medium- explore serious Soviet 
range nuclear 'missiles proposals~" 
'reduction . talks "8aid Reagan's  remarks :ap-. "Certainly lsnot locked into'• 
American and ' Soviet • - patently', were aimed at the zei'o option." 
negotiators are running'.out 'western Europe, where ' But he said thatin recent 
of time for reaching an .  presxure,is ~building for •.talks ~ with- Reagun' "the 
agreement. " - pursu ing  a compromise president reaffirmed his-:  
-~Soviet negotiator Yuli with theiSovicte that might conviction that the entire 
Kvitsinsky predicted a fall short of the~zem.optinn 
 GmA (Or) --. 
Thatcher:was charged Tt~ 
: """ I "~"Thatcher;S--"~" . . . .  lawyer:~Tony Merchant atse' faces' 
abduction charges;.,".-' "' ..- . ' : . .  • . 
(..,The girl, Steplmfiie:Wllson,. was taken' ,from/ a i 
.friend's .home Saturday;..h0urs after her-: inother; 
' J oann W il~od,was.slain Fridaynightl. Themother .:
had beensav..a~ely~ ' 10 tefi but an autopsy'f0imd death .. 
• Wagdue t~ a .s ins le '~st  to the head:.." .: '. ~ ,  . 
- .  Stephunie .was: later recovered by ~Hc~ from a~' 
home i n  Moo~ Ja~and placed i "  the ewio~iy of :her  
step-fathei', Tony/wilson, under,an interim order .... 
. '~-grantedby CIQef Justice F; W. ~ohnson of  the ~ur t  oi:!: 
,.. Queen's Bench,-  -!"": . - . .  ':' :/ - ..... . . . . .  _,. 
~.: The ~.P~.  Board .0 f  Police CommiSM0ners..an. 
nounced Tuesday a .~,50;980 reward  hasbeen P~sted • 
. . fo r  in tormat[on ' iead ing to*the conviction' 0f:Wflsod's 
~ l le r  or 'kiHer~';-  L ' ' ' '  : ' I" - ~ • i L 11+11'  : " " ' 
% At tar 'hey  C, ene~al Gmry Lane, a. co]hague/and:-:.  
f r iend of Thatcher,  ".told a 'news ~onfei~,qce . that  
charges against ThatcSar and Merchant,  a 'ma j0r  
f igure in Snsk,at~h.ewan.politieal and lesal  c irc les,  
Were la id tmd~ a new section of.the c r imina l  code 
requ i r ing , thecom)mt  of the attorney generaL!- ' :  
'The cha.rgercarrteJ~ a:maxlmum sentence of 10 
years..-~ - 
Merchant said Thatcher was concerned about the" 
~/e~are  of hi`s~ughter and felt he was entitled to . :  
. . -  . . : .  .:. . . :  ;. . . . . . . .  
• . :?Hls ~aking o ( the  chi ld intended and constituted n0'-" 
• mes~t~,. . ,  the  law~e~ said. 
• I " : ' "  
' '  Thatcher 'I ~ launch civil action as quickly as ::' 
possible to return StepSanie, placed in her  mother 's  
custody fol lowing the couple's 19¢9 divorce,  to h im, :  
:M~,~l~mt  said, ~, 
,.. ReV, Blake Andersontold the more than 200 p~pie 
who braved.bitter~cold to 'attend Wilson's funeral to 
: remember. the attractive 43-yesr-old blonde a ."braye 
and cheerful ~n .? :  :: . . . . .  ": I I " ": . 
- Police.securitY: was: t ight at  both . thechurch and 
graveyard as plain clothed and uniformed officers 
monitored ,hose:attending the services. : .  
g • Asthe funeral'pr~cession filed out of the church one 
of Stephaale's classmates, who wasn't able• to attend 
' .- the•service, watched with awe. . 
prepared to examine evew " . ,.. "We bought her a gift  of f lowers.sad a teddy bear to i 
k ind  ~of p roposa l  that -  . t4"y to makeher  fee] bet ter , "  said the l i t t le  gir l  who.  
secures the s~eurity in- 'was hidden behind a' mound of scarf and winter 
te~ts  of our NATO allies clothing. "She's feeling Wetty had." 
as "well as ourselves." ~ Mayor Larry Schneider said half the $50,000 
'He  said the United States ~_~reward came from private sources but declined to 
• identify them. 
He denied snggestlons the award is being offered 
• bscauso f Wilson's prominence in the community. 
"If the police were faced with another murder with 
similar circumstances', nomatter 'who or what.the :. 
vlctim was, Yeswe probably, would offer a reward." 
• . . / - "  
,:Quebec empl0vees Sti, ike: 
• MS REAL (CP) -- The ui) to~-o~cent loralmost ' ' .  But h/. 'a ~ ~Q0,(~0. m~edin 
tint., stage of an i l l ega l ; - .  ha l f th .eW0tkers fo r~f l r s t  " : ,~.amP~11~'aD~bn 
e elali,  Strl e m nths of : : Pages  :major 
• ..public employees i ,quebec - S/zppart fo i  the s~ke i s  p roHne Jb  I .~ newspapers  
~ n  this morningZ~als about running a tabout  60per  rent  toda /he"  overnme'nt  ' . . . . .  , . . .  . , . . , ' .  , . . . . .  Y, g , 
10,000 teachers set up picket and is. strongest among the warns of ~'verY~ SeVe/'e 1 
.:lines ~utside junior c~lleges. • teachers,: union ~officlals :,: san~h~on~ ,~,*agai~t :~ unions: 
• A spokesman fer  (he sa id  Tuesday;:"  But . . l a te  .~  .... . ,,I r b 9 ' " '  I : "I' ~ ' ~' 
• °' " ~ h i w'r " The ads say  ~e gover~ teachers.  "w!ng  Of '  the:. ,, : .  y~. asp ,a t . ,  o ke.rs :. r. %. ; , . .  ! '  . . . .  .~ . I . , '  ' * : 
Confederation of National ~- ~werevotingonly48p~.r:cent,"menL. n~: n0 ~ [nt~m:gw, 
. . . . . : . .  v . . '  ' ' '~ " ' '  " " "an  I~  " ' " * " . . . .  - T rade  Unions sa id . I t  ap . . . '  . fo r : the  Walkout ; .w l~, , /~par . :  : .  l y ,  o r  e . . . - t0 .~ le  ~oo8. .  :• . . . .  ' i  
~n11 *~ ; " ~ 'a~"  ' L " "iQh'" '~ " ' terence:  W~inesdaV'  *,~I,~;~: .: m ..tom .. me,  me, .  nave '~ 
" ~"~' ' "  ' . . . . . .  • ' " '  " '" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " ch~i~edthe l rmln~ . . . .  .. .... ' total  enro] lment 'ofqSS,000 ,.]eadero,:mulntained~.their:.........~ . . . .  . ..... . ~ .< .-,. • > .-' 
" Studen,*,: had ~n :hit .by": : -m~nd)~Mn~"beh i f idLhe ih  '.:/. me.an(yhi . !e,  "::~.hgsp i ta l~ - • i
/ "  ; -  '~"~" ' ' - " :  " :" " " °and: 'Sho~"  ~o"  s '~" : : " - "  ~ ' 'adm' in i s t ra t° rs '~  began ' . " • * str ike acuon.  • . • ; ,• ' : ~"> :- ~ "  'US'. ":'. ': " s " " ' ' . . . . .  . : t 
"" : Des.,i,;~',,-;--;~f ;~  '~oi;,,-'- :baeldn~ do~n:' :  das~pe-,',h,i . . .p reparat ions '•  to .' : sena .  
. . . . .  I ' ' " ' ' 1 1 il * ' " . . . . . . .  ib ~t I ' I' ' ) " ' ' " " ' . . . .  ~ ~pauenm.nome and  Operate . . . . .  • morn ings . th l s . .w~ter ,  in-  ~ .~  Yq of .eom't,...Snes .... ,~. . ..,.. . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  .: 
" Mont rea l , . .  Wi th  ,::..tern-.: • rang lng / f r0m.  '$]'~'000: to ; . . .wzm:smau`sta . f~ . .~P~' ide  " i. 
: :peratur~,..0f about -mlnas~3'  $i0,000 .a  day iundet ! the : '  eme~en.cYscr~.  C~.r.r :. In l - the.  ..i 
• celsius,: spot: .checks.by a i :QuebeeLabor  Co&for 'eaeh: . .event . :  ~ ,ooo . .  hosplta~ . "i 
': r .e l~er :o f  thr~ ~pt~B~S ~i .. day., of an: iUesal::sU'ike:'-: ::; w0r.~em..,,do. wok ~ff the job  .~ 
" fo~nda fairly:strong turn0ut • "If We bad alternatives to : n ext weex.. .... : . . / :. ] 
on picket• lines. A police a :strike, we would take ': Communications Minister ! 
spokesman, meamWhile, them,"sa.id Lo. uis Laberge, Jean-Franco[a Bertrand 
spoke of.:"scanty" pickets 
land do ' inc idents .  
Sure,de the north-end• 
CEGEP d'Ahuntsie today, 
CN'I ~.i~ _vice-president 
Gei~i!U ~Larpse was im- 
pr (~zdwi th ,how the Strike 
was unfolding. 
" I t  Iooksllke good news so  
fa r , "  Larose  said. 
At the downtown CEG]~P 
de Vieux-MontreaL. about 30 
teachers --  some donned in 
• fu r  coats -- huddled around 
warm air  duets. No students 
were ins ight .  
The 'quebec abinet was 
to m~et later today to 
discuss thesituation, but 
union leaders have vowed 
not to call off the strike that 
is planned "to affect 
elementary ,and high 
schools On Thursday. 
Social services would be 
hit Friday and hospitals, 
, clinics, and ferries would be 
• affected next week. 
• WOrkers in 3,000 day-care 
centres have also vowed to 
leave their jobs this week 
• and  so~e university 
workers and the. 40,000 
members of. the .civil ser- 
vants'., union sre .also ex- 
president of the Quebec said the govei'mnent_ has 
Federation of Labor;.• : " ' taken measures to 
He denied reports of in.. safeguard government 
fighting and lack of an 
overwhelming strike vote• 
"We don't have a choien,"  
said Donatie~n : Corriveau, 
president of the Con- 
federation :of National 
Trade Unions• 
• Premier 'Rane Levesque 
said. the govei'nment will 
"have to wait and see how 
the events unfold," before 
taking action. A cabinet 
meeting is scheduled for 
today. 
computers against posslbl e
sabotage. • • 
q~ebee previnelal police 
have been asked to make 
sure some. government 
buildings are not closed by 
plck'etersand to keep an eye 
on major hospitals and 
schools whose unions voted 
against a strike. 
A massive demanstraflon 
is planned for Saturday~ 
front of the nationa~ 
assembly in Quebec City. 
PRICED TO CLEAR!i 
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SAVE 20% o.....,.,..,c. elimination of the most~' I ?.~new. round of. the arms plan but ~vould ,sharply dangerous)rod des(abilizin~ I Thatcher, 44, son of former Liberal premier Ross pected to.' decide soon 
' i 'ace'ifthe two sides fail to redune missile arsenals, class 0f inte~l iat~ran~ e Thatcher, Is a wealthy z'ancher with homes In Moose . whether they will strike. L ° 
reach an accordon reducing : At :~he same " time, missiles on' both the u.s. • Jaw and Palm Springs, Calif. He reni~ned last,week " • The call for strike action 
was taken to protest the • intermediate-range nuclear ,_ ........ , ~ :  " • - and S0viet Mtks'is thebest: as provincial ~ergy minisi~r, citing versonal and ~ 1 I  i WEFK/Y ~NI~ MnNTH/Y  R~ 
- -  ' --I ' I "OWeV~' ' tteagan appemeo 
arsenals m ,'surope , t NA " . . . . . .  ' Way. to" ,.aChieVe ~e"~,  ce . .  finan~inl:rpJ=~,,,,, . " ' -  ' • - -  • " government 's  decis lon to  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ' o TOa]H t b Ip,~}de . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' ' • • o~n..WaMdm~n~l~zeSident~ .~_ t~ ~ ~l.p}.~n~p~L, ~ v _ ~  mu '~e~P i'~?~ .'{ ::j~ a~and ' t '  ~ "a  ' 'd  i.,~ .... ,:-~Thatcher:Was:~lv~cust0d~ebT~,,,~;~r,|,,~-;~;~a~,~-.i.~. •.impose-three,y~U~ contract T~A#tn P , f~;  Mnat~ / f  
uemres. . . . .  wor  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
hb~State bf,' the 'Union ad- ~,.. . , , . ,  , ' . . ' , ' "  , • ini  . . . . . .  ' ' Kers m ,oeeemoer in- t ia l ]y  granted a setUement of $800,000 in the . I  . . , . . . . . . .  ": . . . .  _ _ _  . . . .  I t  negouauons tau. The  zero oPt im has been . . . . . . .  . c luomg wage rol lback~ of  D ~ D" / ,~ /Z  divorce, but-that was redueed to about T~O,000 on I " ores8 "rue~lay mat  ne m ,-,_ , _ , _  . . . . . . . . .  - - - tm nm arnva i  m ~wit- the fundamental  U.S. offer appeal: . " : ,~ I " • . - - 
prepared to compromise at zer ]and ,  U .S .  negot ia tor  s ince,he ne~oUations began 
th'e~negottath~ table i f  the Nitze also said: "We are Nov. 30, 1981.  ". WEDNESDAY - _ , . . . .  _ , ; - - - - 9 - - m  
tei-ms are right. 
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~ y  LTD. , 'S~MiTHERS . " " 
and NORTHWEST PIPE AHD EQUIPMENT I'TD, 
o., .%7=.;v=;'o,Z:;=; 
Hear about safety, economy and efficzency aspecis of 
. woodburmng 
ll,'00am. |,,00pro 
S,rd d, , 
Oouma la aed kava i l l  yomr korea wood|arnlq 
qnoaHone nnnworsd wltk ao okllptloa, 
_ .- ,  .~;~!I~.L. .  . . .~ . : . . . . .~ . . . ,  . . . . .  ~ .  , . i :~- : , ;~ . .  
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. . . .  . . . . . . . .  " v . . . . . . . . . .  an as : ' _ _  'i .... - as tnyreunron    pas: viden : :: 
.Left  wlnge'r ~cl~e]Goudet .'we, .reu"Itea wlth"; 'the Morris. '  LUI~0W' i~h ;' :. "Da ie ' ,  .and Mlk¢~B~el l , ' .  '!..."!?' ..:League::!, : " .  I ; . : . w f iUeKe ' tN~/~' .  ~. . '~ .~. 
. Is back, l)laYing o~i a'. ] ine.: st".t,ys~tour .pm~i.ago: .  Hawerchuk, ..:~nd.:.Sc-ott. . F lye~'6 : l~v l l i ' l " /  . !.~'::. : . Flames:i#.Ktogi 6 '  ' ' in four~Is ts~i :~ye ,Ta~r ,  • : .... 
with Marl~n' 'and"" Peter .  ?.You. re, Oily 'have ' to '~te  An~e]: ': .'::,:: " :~..: ' . /~ ". :". '..!.: od~a~ ~ :Wl]~n .. /.In " Inglew0od,_ Ca]I f ; ,  :: 'with: two" go~]s ; : / J~~a:u l .  " , 
Stas toy . .and  • Quebec  Nor-,~ : w i~,  the •S~S~..Y, bm~,  ,Red WJn~!.; , .  .Caaneks: s. : ..:sco~l ~.~e,~ ~¢r~.. se:~.e.. LannY:,:, Me .Do! ! .a !d . , .  ,,the : Kelly, .Dm~J! ,~Ey~,,. i:~;~d ,, . 
diques a~'e/reaplng . the ' :  .3~ey ' . i ea l ly  create:"d~0d .:: .in, ~ i t~ ~ . G a ~  Ryers"f~t.-pll~eelead .to ~S ,~ NmYa lop.goa~ scorer, tl~ed .* Mareol"D[~e....~o.~ ~res//(or.: : 
: ~ou]et scored hls" /Sand ~ :~i: ~Isew.here~".:! ' It!! : :  Was: '., game" 'de ~e. sough to I~ I : .  York. ia|~n~lara..In: ~:t~e % th~ :.~aeis0n,:.. a'nd. Ke~In .,':.-No~ :s,~rs-4~!:mu~.!~/~ h.. . . . "" .  
and  s3rd goals0ftS~ieaso~;'. :.~Detr01~t,'::./B~d .."Wi~)ga:.:/6;'," the.R~L~.W'Inp: OVer.- Van~: : ' -~Pa i~ l~Ol~. - / : . : /  ~,::-/.. Lav~ee:added two, o thers  :]n'.:St; L0Uls, de f~c~an,  " . . 
'and hls : l inmales' haS0n~ :~ van¢o.uver/..cadue~.!~:!.~2;.: couver.,~!'!: • :  . : . :  :. :;. :,:". : -.Tom '." . .~ .  nee,. , L in tY '  ~ toi~.ce. Ca]pry,  :.. : : . . . / : - .A~dre : i l :~ .  re?:s~o:r~l.:~ ..as . .  
aplece ~Fmsday:..:nl~Sf , to ' .PhLlqdell~hla. ~ye~:s i ;New.  , Stai~ Smy!:~d Rick.l.~,tz Carson Ira. d. ~ ..Flodd~'~rt " . ;  ] :~  Angol~; whlch held a' . s~roen, ~slaP. ~o~,Wl~:S~26 . . 
lead ~the Nordlq0es'to a' 6-s ' - Je~.~'~vl la: . ;1;  ,~a~!iPj~j: "h~l given:Ore Canucks a,S-0"., added " ::-,~'.,singles".. .:~:f0r./5~S/lead,' aftor~ Mlke .Mur  ? le IC* . : tO ; ' ;~" , tS~i . .  . :.BI~., .~ ~ • a". " 
• National Hockey League : Flames:: e,:.L0.a.'~nge!ea .. Ioad,.l~. it qulddy"dleap- Phlladelph ,~; wh!ch has]0et ~phy's. sl~r~-5~dedigoal:Ip.' poinli,?':i.:"::,?. :: :-':/~.:'~i: . . .  . 
victory over Winnipeg Jet,;• ' :Klnp ,6; : and I,: ~ L""" '~(1 :4  ~a ~" W~ qand onlyoneo~ita l st 17 ga~fi,"es: • ~e'  se¢oad peH0d,, were. :. I ~a~ : " VI~Uult.!,:I ~ .~ : 
the Nordiqlies ~ fifth wifi in a -~.North..,Stars."4,. SL. ~U/s' John 0~in lck  Scoredlater Hector M~ ,rep!ted for unableto hold theexploaive 'Tqrnl~/dl .... m(nd : :  ~obby 
row. . . ' ,  , : lu .  4 . . ,  ~: :.-,::. 'L'!~." ,lntheperipdtoUeltS-Sand tha .~, . .  : ' . ' "  Flames.: . - , -  _ , • ~a~orda l~o~f~i~e 
• " I  play~,d with" Pete r fo r - - : -~n .s taS ,  t~_~dP!_.e,,n'e the R~lWlngs b~ke i t  open : R~0kle:..,g.~]tendar' . Bob ' ' Jim.. Pepl inski ,  ' ,Doug • Blues,whleTomMe¢~".~y, ' ' 
ab0dt half the season..iwo • Aubry ,:seored?iQuol~o,s in the:second period aS with ~:had  Ida seventh :~0 • Rlsebr0uah, Steve Konn)yd N~ Breton; A I -MeoA~m i . 
years/ago, so I knowwhat ,other, g o~ e;~. i- " : " . : .  '~ . four goals,two by Bare and" slnce'bela~ promoted f~m apd .Pa~d Reinh0rt ale0 " and : .Wi! l l .  Plett .~[cbred., 
hecando "seld,Goulet,.who,....~o.rln.g !0 r~e Jets" were. _ oneeach by r, eagie Leach :.the : Amer!ean ! Hocks"  scored .. for . i.he : Flame~i M!nn~ta 's  g o~ds.. :~::i::i: ::. 
•  Bab ych  ' . - : - , ,  rst Je t - ,  voted',  L " "* tO all-star.,. . L earn  . . .  • • • . - ! : i , / , .~  ~,: ;, • • ; ' : / •" * ' "  
MONTREAL (CP)" -- It : time Babych,  ~21, was chosen Babych said: ': 'I Champion New Y~rk .making ':his .first .all.star c0aeh:.Roger N~ll~n. ;H~ ' 
• " " must.include at ledat" on~ . ' Was Qld hatfor'Edmonton 
Oilers centre Wayne 
Gretzky but a selection to 
• selected ..to the National 
Hockey League all,star~. 
squad .but it' was the first 
time• a.member of tiie Jets 
has l~en  '.named ,in ~the 
wish I couldplay as well as 
they (the'writers) think I do 
all the time." '" - " 
Gre~k~,;wh.o. .Pro ' be = 
today, ~ l led  "I~6 o f  a 
]~anderS, i: - ' .. : 
/ : J0 in i "g  ' Gr ' t zky  and, 
S=bych on the f~t team 
are '  three, ime~berk ;Of 
chie~o iSlack' Hawks -- 
appearance, aswill Richard 
Brodeur, Of Vancouver player from ~e~'01t . : ]~ l "  
Can=ks, who was named Wings. Los.-Ange!~ s ,  
.thegoa!tenderonlhesoeond : St.Louls Blues-.m(d ~onto  
t sar , " . ,  " • " .Maple leafs ,  ' '! i-:: ' .: i ,: 
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the .Clarence Campbell 
Conference :first all-star 
team ~esday  was ~ of 
s~ 's ign i f i ca  nce i -for 
w~nnip~ets  defenceman 
Da~ ~ch.  
I~t on~'  was it the first 
voting :for the.', first `• 12 possible 150 points'to lead . 'Others• selected were " " I ~ : & I 
pos i t ions . :  Voti~g'-'~ COn- all votegetters;!H~ will be' goaltendel" Mdrray .Ban- defencemen Craig Hart- " In voting for the:first 12 
ducted:among 30 mem~ making "his ~ fourth con- nerman, defenenman Doug sburgiand Paul Coffey of positinns, Gretzky,';,'the. 
of the Professional HoCkey Secutive . al l -star ap- Wilson and left. winger.Al MinneSota North Stars:and NHL's'leading sc0rer.with: 
Writers Association...- -:- pe~rance when thle Camp- " See0rd.'Right~winger Lanny the Oilers• respectively, 42 goals and85,  assists, 
"I was ~ really l sm:prlked bell.Conference meets the" McDonald .. of •Calgary Edm0nton left winger. Mark recelvedall but tW00f t~e 30 
because the'defensive-t)~pe Prince of Wales Conferenee Flarnes.*wSose41g~ds!:wi~s Me aier. Black Hawks first-plaeevDtes.Hta~6verall 
. ~ . . . . . .  " L M . . .  . ,  =. ,' players" never:,get any in the "35th all-eto~ contest only one fewer than Gretzky centre Denis~ ,Savardund total of 146 points was' tw0 - 
• "11 " "  ,, " " " ' '" • " . . . . .  " " ' " ~ t l U ~  ~nnn nn  ~hA D~din"  I recogit|on, said Babych..Feb. 8. Tbe p ine  w!!l be headtngintoaeflonTuoaday Minnes0ta rig.ht winger more than both.WHsen.and 
I11~ i O IVUI I I ,~  ,~PVl l  6 V I I  LRH~ D. tgM!V ~ , I " ' "The fafis and reporters like -played "~t: . : the .Nassau night,complet~ " the-first " Dino..Cicca.rellL . . • " McDonald.. $aVard,;!G~t- 
' - - - - - - - - ~ - -  ~ - - - -  - - - , - - - -  . . . . .  , \ I toseaa lot of g0a|s. ' . '  ~ounty:Colisem~n,home f " team, ' / . .  . v"il ' l~eothere!ghL.eelecilons zky's rival at centre, i~d92 
~ - "~ - -  " - -  - -  m - -  - - I  .i i Now that .he 's  been the defending Stanley Cup Bahnerman. -will be t0thesqupdwill bemade by points ',- " ., :.i~ 
~~.L." I " . . .  " " . . . . .  " IIn, " In  " " " " "  " . . . . . . .  " " • . . . . . . . .  ~ " " . . . .  " " ;  " " *  ' "  " . . . . . . .  • '  . . . . .  " " . . . .  : " ' • "  - 
• " " - • ' " a ' • - • : . , .  - I, . " "'" "'*'~ • , , ' -  ," 
I • .... . - . :  .... ........ • ......... : . I  . . . . . .  : n "* ' "  ..... - . - - :  .... " ! : , : : , : : :  i. I LaForae, Sampson d lsaaree  on result  reason_ 
~ . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  i I ' ' ,  "'~,. " . • . . :.. " ' ' " ' .  "~ , . . .  .~ - .  . ' - . " , . :  ~ ~:" ~. 
I ~ " ~ .  :~ ,- ]~  . I .  I . : "  " '~  . . . . .  • " . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - "  " .  • ~ '  | " . " . " ~ ' ~ ' | I ~oach. Bill .l~ForBe 'of Terry Simpson, coachand • Singles were' scored-by . ~9:07ofihe.thirdporl0dwith ird period as they:,picked 
| |  ~ ' " "  :~ :1 Kamloops .Oi lers: .had generalmanager of the WarrenHarpor, Emam~l a close-~i~vrist'shdt..Mike up their fourth wln in.their 
| ~ i . . . . = - . - _ . - - - . J . . [ -  trouble'findi/ng thewq'rdsito Raiders, had a: simple ex- .Vivei roa, Dan?McFee, .Hel Heidt, Rob.McKeehneyand .last five games, Nanalmo 
| F ~ ~ r  envelopes In " " I  exp reeshis fee|lngs.!about planationforhis team's 10th Marshall and. Alan.Stewart. Rob,Hamlli scored for the entered ` theth i rd  period 
i ~ t  ~ ~  ~ / . '  ~ • . | his .team's performance victory Of the season, " Dou~ Kostynnki,. Dennis WranglerS: ' • trailing 3-2, but "Troy Fark- 
i ~ L  . . . .  , -  : ~ | Tu~day in a 13-3; Western "We we~'e -probably. the Leelalr ~d Daub Sanders  "TtWaS a. ga~e .of ex- vam, Jim McGeoi~h, lVliteh 
I ~0NS SPORT iN8 BOONS ~ | Hockey League • 10ss~ 1.b hottest:"thing, in  town: replied.fo~Kamloops.;" ~i tremely!'poor" execution,"' Poulin with his second a|:the 
~I  - ~ H T - &  S0UHD ~ I  Prince Albert'Ra. iders. :.'-•: tonight. We played weil and ,Saikat0on#Medidne Hat S" - " . ld  e~'aker ~h Jack .n•ig~t and l~b Ben~!min 
I ! ~ ~ i l U H O , ' I ~  V '~n w ~i l~~'~r  ' I "Who do you • exit!Bin 0ncewegoi.a~ewgoalswe : Perry,~}anehar seored . $ai~.gster:".We bad more scored to glve them t~e .win, 
~, I [ ~ ~ ' . . ~ = ~ t  |II,~I~I I awful?" LaForgeaskedi~a .played~ Wl~.,'oonf|deno~." 4hme,,g~s..; dne luc l l~the  .:'~d:y,':,th:~n.'."~/e:')had ::,.Har~,¥,~h'~,y"h~d~e'ol~r • 
| t i ~ r ~ l t ' ~ ; ' -  / • ~ ~N~i~i  i They pxayea well but we a 5-I- first-period leaa ~nd mtr~ penoo, to leeq tim • .,: • :- . . . . . .  ' " ' ~ I feo | [  " ~;ourmall, Jonn • 
~|  ~ k i ~ ~ .  ::"-', :.. _ .. _ ' ~ . ~ /  " I stood around:und did:ab; increased • Blades tO victory over N u lmo 6 Victoria 4 Mokosak, Mark MorrO son 
i ~ ~ t  ~_oTerrace ~ V /  | solutely nothin~Wedidn-'L, the margln to l0-1at the end Medic ine' -Hat.  Ot l le r  Thekslandersecoredtour and Fabian Joseph'senred 
. &' u0stricv. Jaycees r " 4 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~n " ~ ~ t s  Fund. ~ _ r i hit and we'didnt get in- ef the second as they ended .Suskatoon marksmen,were g the first haif of the for Victoria . . . . .  
. . . .  . • " . -.' C~,,,,,,,- r , .,--. v . - valved" " * ' ' " a nlne-pme'Iosing streak, Gary Stewart ,  . Lane  
"LI I I I I I ] ..... ' ' ' : L '' " " I In  ~ Other.. :.; games,--.-Lan~bert;~:~.DaJe:•,: Hg~rY, :, . .- . . . .  ";,:,. ,.' '::".~ ~' .., . : Joh ,t o • " " ' ' "  . . . .  " ' : !  "'Saska~o~'Bla~dereated'/:~g~':~(°~°~~ana:"~Y::'""::: nson won 
• . " O"  - * ' i • " , " . . " . '~ v is i t ing.  Medicine 'Hat Ko~Si= ld . '  , . ' ,' " 
Ti ers  8 6 CU iar  M~k Lamb tallied tWlce ,* • ' : -.; ' _ _ ' ': '~ 
Wrg~nglers ' ' beat g th y for.: MediCine Hat. whi le  ..'" "~ , r i; + • # ~ ; '~  ~ ~ +"  ~ ~ ~ ' ,  
Breakers' S~l in Seattie and Slnglea :W'ent to Allan , /~ ,L , I~L  ~J i~|U  L r~|  U.~,~VV 
" ' d P " n n ' L 1 ' " ' " ' ~ ' n " I n I I " :: " ' ' . . . .  Nanairno. Islanders/ upset , co.orgy, M ike~%oeneer;.M~itt .... '~ I I  i "  " ' n" +: ' P n ' ' ' ~ : :  ' " ' i , "  ' " n' ' ' n* : " ' "  n ' 
visitingVictorla Cougars 6-" Kabayan~a and ,: Ken Eddie:Johason,wasiylng the hoop f0r the winning 
4, . .  • -  r' : . . . . .  . . Jorge.~.n;: • .. :- :' on the flea" wondering What points to glve the Hawks a 
; . Dan.  Hodg~0n ' ted the ' Ca!ga~ 3 Seattle ! :'/'., . . happened as :'he won ,the 96-~4 '.home-couri .Nat|onal 
' Raide '~ 'w i th  four'" ea]n " f red  ' 'L~d]In ' , ru lned  basketballgame for Atladta Beei~etbali ' Asanciatlon 
: " " g c . . . .  * . . . .  " " WoodSurnin Furna  ~ : while Dave Kendall Todd a igary  goalie Ross 'Hawks ; . : , ' . .  ' "  victory Tuesday night Over 
O 0 Bergen had two each. McKay's Shutout b id '  at He aaid he never saw the Phoenix Suns. • . . '  • 
g . " " , jump shot: which he trieci ':'lWsa just laying'there," 
, ~ T L N G s 0 1  , , . , ~ E K ~ R y ~ S y E :  i , I I  ' ? . .  d I u_  whi le ,  fa|ll~, down afterJ--nusid.,'Itho.lltthe I III ~ f " I' "i'IJ I I II I ' II . . . .  , " "  " : :  .: . . : . "  " , , , : . - ' . . . .  . . .  • be~ bumped, sag throuBh guy (the referee)had ~ailed 
~kt_q l  . . . . . . . .  . . . ' . :  . -.. a fouL , 
: . , ' -  - l-lllTOnon, 'therowastwoseeunda.t~go 
• , I . . . . .  I~. I ' and Phoenlx' threw thebel l '  
/ :  ." . . .  : ' "' ' " ~' in.-X Jumped and'm~'e.wa s I I I . 
iABVAH BUILDERS LTD:: 
• Residential eCommercial 
• .Custom Homes 
635.5628 
eRemodel!ing 
Abe VanderKwaak  
Ter race ,  B .C .  
Your  lot 
or ours  
oRenovations 
3671 wa lnut  D I ' ,  
R ,R ,Ho ,  4 
Nora's Auto Rofiniohinil LM, 
SINCE 1974 
The 'ONLY  shop in th is  a rea  FULLY  
equ ipped to do col l is ion repa i rs  on your  
f ront  whee l  d r ive  car . "  ' 
Painting , U~t~/=O~L~ 
HEAT ING*  PLUMBING * SHEET METAL ' " 
C0NTRA=:  ~ ' )R .~ i f l{ )7  O ,LTO0.  - 
PLUMBING t,FtkF ~ ~/ I J~ /  CONVERSIONS • 
, 3g~3t Paquelta, Terrace • ' A "  
RES IDENTIAL  . . -  COMMERCIAL  - -  tNDUSTRIAL  : L ~  
..= Z NO.  
For 
ut 
• ~...<~- I i _c~.__~. , - :~ .  
~f  Truu Systems 
,.- A. Plans are  available. We also Custom Build 
0MINECA •BUILDING 
. . . . .  . Supplies & Indul t r ia l  DI I t r ibutors 
We have building lots avai lable in Terrace & Pr ince Rupert 
635-6381 ~ 
~'~Z CUstom car  s tereo  Ins ta l la t ion  
Serv ice  on most  b rands  
tv :s  and  Stereos 
- -  Serv ice  on Sony ,  RCA and  
i - - " "  ocor .  w i l L  his way..., 
" i ng  Io lder l  a t ta r  - TuB|day  
oames:  O .  A P l i l lO~n OIv ladN 
$1sketoon  37 9 1 303 ]91  75 
Gtotxky ,  Edm 42 115 127 Winn ipeg  31 10 • 0 loS1 l i | !  63 
Moss ie r ,  Edm 36 40 74 Reg ina  .:10 16 ~ 2.54 106 60 
BOSSy, NY i  30 43 73 Ca lgary  l i~15 . t991L~.$$  
$ ivard ,  Oh1 -20 ,$3 73 Med ic ine  Ha13$1t  I l i :13tNSt  
~ , Stdistny, Qua , 31 41 73  Lbt f lb r ldoo  . l i l  16 I 10,5 1,t4 44 
, Stastny,  Qua 30 40 70 Brend~n • 314 IS 0t i l l9  3HOJ t8  
Kor rh  Edm ~i7, 39 641 Pr ince ,  " A lb i r l lO  3~ 0 le131t |o  
Andt rson ,  Edm $1 • 33 6~I. - i 'w~l i fo rn  O lv l l l o l t  .. . 
McDona ld ,  Co l  43 t9  61 Por t l Jnd  " -  : ' $ l i  i l ls1 0" l i~3 l i l i~  14 
Gouiot,• Qua 33 .l ib 6li v i c to r ia  : li~l !1 | loll3 ~311 $9 
N I I s lon ,  Col  L 30 ,43 63 Kemloops  3B 30 0 liB0 l i4155 
~* $101311 tO80 0 l i00 l iS~l  l i~ 
Nane lmo 16 33 0:li45 3t~j | l i  
NHL Ke lowf le  10 dl~ 0 M |..q~. |0  
CAMPtMLL  CONP l IR I IN¢M.  Tuesday  Ro0e i ta .  
;Nor r l l l  O lv i s len  $s|kotooo g Med lc lM H l t ' .4  " 
W L T P A P. '  / •Pr l~  A IM~ 19 ;KomlooP~.•$  .- 
'. Ch icago  L 310 I l l  7 3131 161 61 • N l lns lmo 6 V ¢ ~ds  4 1 ' 
• M inn .  i 319.14 10 301 t l l  i0* '  .¢oiell~'y 3 Iklattle I 
'1 Sl, LOUIS . 15 |2  t t l0  li0li dig ' . . THoy~o aomol  
Det ro i t  . l l i  1611~r•I~$ li07 ~ " KI~I  ,14~!. dl~ R4glne -• - 
¥orOnto  t ! 36 9{ 110 10~ 311 ¢s i~ry :  . i f  Por t l i i~ i  
Unbeaten Dave Hilton Jr. of 
Montreal took ~o~er  a~p 
toward ~- a Canadian 
welter~el~ht boxing title 
fight Tuesday night when he 
ksocked out l~b Harvey of 
Moncton, N.B., in the third 
round of their scheduled 
e~ht-roun~bout, 
Hilton, IS, rocked Harvey 
with.~a ~ght .to the body, 
then taut., t him with a right 
hand to. ~he hud,  sen~ 
h~n to : tks :  canvas, Harvey 
strw~led to his feet but 
p rom~'  ~ed forward 
Dennis Johnson streaking 
down and he threw Up a 
prayer, but it wasn't an- 
swered and l 'was ~qnkful 
for that." 
The Hawks, playLt~-a 
slowdown game, ~had: !ed by 
• as many as ,13. p01Ots early 
in the;garnet•but he ~uns 
rallied to Ue i t  94-94 :when ~_, 
Walter Davis scored ~ two 
three.point shots in eight 
seconds. : • 
"The way the game Was 
going, anything could have 
happened," ~id Suhs'etacb 
Joh~ Macle0d, who Said his • - -. - . , W nn i~  i t  Mtd l t lno  Hat  ' 1 
' L " " : ' ~ " ' lm¥~i  O lV l l l en  1. 1 P r ince  A i~ l r i• : l t  Le thbr ld lo"  
|dmohton  : l i t  14 9 li26 l i0li  &$ " ' "  ' " - • " 
teen~ had:Johnson ebvered. 
'. Sanyo  v ideo recorders  ' cslprv . e4 7 =DO . t  47 Onto thefloor again. . . "We' had good preuure on 
winnipoli lid =4• S .  191 |00  43  . . . .  ~'• 'N inA  ~l,lH~]L'~lrey. ~Ost • a, .12.rotmd :h im. 
TERRACE FIECTRONICS ,0 , ,  n ' , 1 ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' '9 " A J - - ' "  ~ 1 " " O n "  M"°  " ~ n  O'  ' "0 ' "  '~0  ~0 "° '  ~ " ~ ' ' "  " ..• Vsn~o0vdr  16 33 10 ~6 I tS  4li IA ITE~N CO.NP l lRaNCa " • 1 , " ' . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  " " * 6344355"" : , ' . :  • ,, ', :WL I~,tea Montxeslll~"a l~lut for tl~ blg-playptayer.Youhlveto,~ • / . . . . .  Ph i lo  " "'|1 6 , i l l4" - ,  • , : " ' . . . .  " • "WALES CONpaaaNca so,o, . . . . .  lit, lO lu ,  4 Canadian tit le in 19811 1 give Fx|die..Johalan aU the 
" ' AdoBe D iv i s ion  . New Jorkol~ - l  IV 16 ' i | t l  t : " ; ,  ' ' : ~ . . . . .  • - . . . . .  " . . . . . .  v. , ,  .~ . . . . . . . . .  ._ . _  • . . . . . .  • Mindful  of ~, that per,. credit, He scrambled 
No .  4 ; 2903Kenney  St .  :: . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  waon - ,, , SOD",, • "" ~ :Momresr ,.. li* 13 * an, ,o  ,I .New .Vo~k:~ ;* 's* ' , !  I,v  fotman~, Hilton said  "through a.paekof def~slve 
'Buf fa lo  . lib 16 ,t 111 191 |S : ~ ¢ lo t r l i  O lv l i l ed"  ' ' " - - . . . . . . .  I , . ,. - ' -  - . -  - . .  
" " . . . . . .  . Qo,~c ' ,  . eo ' ieotmn "miiw,~k.. ' , : .  SO.16 .1 . - . . '  WaS~,,;~,~tsea nm/ l tg~ ~.peop!e~:wrt.ggle?,lt/l.lt..seis. 
Hart fo rd  • tli Ill ! t l  t list It hlrol~ " , ' lie at Jut yv, e i laL~L~l~ ended ~p " [ r~ ana mane a enot~famng 
ACAOIA HIATING, VINTILATINt • .!• . , . . . . ,~r , .~  =. , .~.~ ' ~ . , , . •  , ,  ; 1..-';~'~,'-'~",,~UP~'~" . . . .  ~.~. . . • ~  go. l~•~. the  l~t  and  Ph l l i . .  - " . ,  . I l l s  .S II11 14111 YO IndlonB .' : , . 11 t l  ,~ l lY~f l l~, '  ~ , ) f f~O'e~"41Uta] ]y  hennt ,  Z l  • he ' |  a r lg l )~ , " '  . , , ,  • . .  
~MO ": S ""STALLAT ~N De" : ' " ' " ' "  " " '  "' i..•.,.. ,. ,i.~,,.~,_ ..,..,~.,, . .  _..,- , ..wke '.ntre Wr'ne wia~ , '.,. lili t6 lr tee lye ~ ~asvaaN cONpaaa~ :-~ "' wlI..'~mly aurprlsao to ~ ..~ . . . . . .  . ... • . OA In I S LT , , , , ,  • , ,~ . ,  i-lys•~o mewB,t oiv~m,~,:~., , - ;~Meitspt~ke him out~l l~ , t1~,ee,,,14omna, wno I~'orea 
• " P i l l s  ' ;. t l i l i g  ? 110| t |$1  "~| in . '  Ant  . , " . ' , /  I T | | . : .  " ~" . '  ~ , .  ~"  " ~ , . . . 
~,w. ' .~.- .  :to~o. I .~ .  xon. ,  c ' "~ , .  io..~,~,,r ' . th*h~,..mdd HUron, who~ ,.e,~".'mson~s h • ss ~oints, 
• ". , O i l&~a l i~ 'nerkrv lc in0  ' " ~' :" "~.to'~i,-'n*avne . " ~.,nv.~r ! . . . .  ,a~.|_4!.ff~ .~. won.iostmeordls.14.0.~,,j~ l,co~virted~o free throws: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' • - - - '- - • • with II ~ i~da rem-inin" L ' .~ ' ~•.~> "" ' " .  " • " . 0u~S WlnntPeO S• . Utah"  n P ' ' t I l Y  ~ L ~ .mymtnQ, lmou~htthtsBuy . • ,= s 
I~llNelphlo S. New Jeflley. I " Houston . .y | l  .lle tOV, ,~,~..,,^t,,~ ,,~ ;,,or, ~.......~ ,;. to keen Davll ' from wknnin~ 
j ,  D l tml~ '#  V imcmlver  li " - " , Poa i1 |a  1 01v lok l l l  ,' . '. ~ "  S v ' m  ~ ' "  "v"  'u~ w .L  .L ~ r "  ~ -- . . . . .  ' * - - ' , '  ' ' " 
S~KEITHAV'ENUE ,* i "ROI)iLQVIKTT .i~:..W~,4 s l ims: .4 ,  t . . ,  An, n |, I00~- :get tired because he knew me same w~m n .  aeeono 
~: : ¢ . , . ,~l i ,  ~ . :~ .mm o , ' . p~o.n, ' ; : . . : te , i~ ,~1~'~,  , ' :  ~-;--  ~---- ;---. - , :  throo-~,,inter lustoed itsct 
TERRACE, B,C. V|GIL2 ~PXONe'd~4~, '. r .: ,' ..... ~,'Po.lo.d ~'..,".'..~ ~v, .. "..Xm ,,In,. ~.a, m .~" " , , . 
"•  . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~ YOROSlole. Ommae , l le l i l t le -  " : ,• •t4,11 . t / t ,  t -  roU I~ ' the stage tar Johnadn a 
. .  OoldOll I . 11 t l  .419 ' I I~  ' " , " ~.~tr~,l m ao,o~o * ' l / .~ . t  it would I °  wldning~hoL 1 q ' 
" I I I I '~  ] J I I I 
information on runningyour ad in the business 
directory call 635.6357 
I 
, .: ,~ . , , 
I W ioh ln l i t0n  mt p i t l sburgh  
*" Toronto  . i t  ac l rnonfon 
VI~I¢OUVI r  i t  C l I l c0gO. . .  
' Thur l l l~ ly .  "wonles 
u~ec  id f l /~' i f0rd '  
mt~l l  M .NY  l l l l 1~ l~rs ,  
~.Y re,radars ,d t .~  ~moeJes 
N lnn l iHg  3t• Ph l lodS lph la  
t .  I,~O411S '& f  MiMl~l,  l lOta 
Y 
Son Olqeo' 1|  I I  . l Y l  11 
: ' ' l rO lMI ly  aB lu l t l  
• -A .~* '  ~*' ~ N * . 
. ~t N tu.  somme I~ 
Ph!iid~phi. tie ~ 
m~ J HoOoloo I t i  ar lwy In  
K~us  I I |  Oeflver !!11 
Al IN4110 ' / t l  U le l l  I 101.  
eqlht rounds." 
Hmrv~. 24. offered ,0"  
exeukH,: 
' i  got no excuses; I got " 
bm=ed ~.~ good. It cudn't 
hurt. but] got up andit was 
Dominique WIlkiu scored 
30 for "the Hsiwks.',-$teve 
Hawes added 16, While 
Johnson acered 1i, as~ did 
Tom.. -McMlllen, •.For 
Phoenix, I.mcae led.with 19: 
Davis added IS. 
f: m::,~:,,:,, . m . " ~ . " . . . . .  1 m " , ' ~ . ~ ~ m ) " m " ' t ' ~ . m , r " . " ' __ r ; i i , i m ' ~ , 
. . . .  , " Ev" .... sh l l   ulhng away 
,l:'~t,~co~, ,as .b~ ,b~h m~ ",ngn~:,  :. i .  . :  ' : " ~ . . ,o ,  ~-vi ~ meha~ 
~| ; i~ .  and., EV"s. Cl lp~:.  ~m~:"/~ Leakae.leadlng. "Kluss. handed Kkin l~et'tin"g'~1~ini~'~lo"!i&ad ' the! 
/ ~  with th.ei~ mid-seasen dumps ~ Skeena Hotel their third loss. in .the leaKuue's second-pla~e~ i am: i.. Dale. 
, .~.~ ~Terra'¢e Men's Basketball, ast.fenrgames a they edged Skeena Prest also had 17 fo~ i~v'~. • : :. ~..: 
' in overtime, The gain e was tied. For .Terrace Hot'el'. Malc01m" 
m, :,/ : .h . . , . . .  L. 8i-~l at the end of the eecond half, but. FiMay~on~ored~andP~a, nkBor~oi. m,  .,went, upslx points :early and Lseered i3. : . .!~ L ; ~ J " m' : j " ~ 
m ~ p ~  w. - , -~  of the mr. of then~hung on for the t~vo~o4nt, w ln . . .  Thursday .  xiight's : T~j'BA: games 
" . ! '  .m. e'~e', t.,ea, m lea .g~e ..t~, ,ore ru.nm..y ::~ An~ R uysrok scored 31 I~nin for the'. ix~lude All/Seas0ns plajdfig *Terrace 
, / ~nto:. promems Just •- oetore,  me winners w,,lle Fredl~lndsa,; tco~dih ~'' u. . ,~ ...a ,z,,,~ ,p..,~.~;~,~ r , ,,,,,~ on' 
, I  ~n~, ~as  m'ea~, , ~mee men nora 18, Fro" Skeena it was Phn Lethal  ~ . , .~ ,~.~. ,~. i , . : ;~ , ; ,~  ~_..., 
.. :!..,pm.~s,` mve-~en mmos~ unu=m=e. ,with ~.and Erie Metzmeler With '20.., t i l l 'are  8:15: p.m. and:9:s0p:m. at 
. .m '~:~' .~ure~y on.topof the league:;. ';i In.theearly.TMBAgamo,Ev's heat.: skeena Jun l~-Seeos~ S(~h~oll . "i 
' !  • - - ' : ' " ~ C  , " 
T n '  . . .  : . , L -  , : O1  i .  ; r  - " 
SavOla's s retchesthew TCHL  leadi 
!:if things stay the way they are now, " Savala'sled 4.= after the first period assists and Thomson scoring onceand 
. K~J,m~.llke ~avain's l~taurantwll l  but Skeana scored twice within ten asaisting on five others;. Doug-Riehey 
..w.'k ~e.Terrace Commercial Hockey seconds'at the. I0 minute mark of the and Bob Bugart both scoredtwice as 
.~ l~j'.~L:again thlS season. : . ' • . second perind'to tle ,the score," .well for Savaia's, w i~ thli other" 
~S i~in's beat thesee~d-place team :/Unfortmmtdy, tlmtwasall!l!esoojdng singles coming (rom pa~ell  Mallett 
-inii~i:league ,. Skeena' Hotel,:9-4 in they:did for.the rest, of.(he game as, gnd KepWideman,- '7  . " . 
• ..~ ~tn lght ' s  game.  and s ince.  ~avak's ~cored flve-unanJ~vered goals.' :. " .  , i. .i' :.. :'. 41 -- m~ ' + 
Sk¢ e~' hasn't., ehal!engnd Savala's. in the last S0minutes Of. the gemsto :Sc0rin~'for skeena.w~,~ ,'-~-~m" 
~,be lere  Christmas and I~ke]~e: ,lake the win, - • . . . . .  BO los Grant Can er,Gre Pauison , . : . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . :...., Y. , P .- g- 
H~l ' - t s  too far  back' toeateh  -the . - "  " ' . - ...... " ' " ' " ' - ' and  ~, '~ ,Swam,~ :: '-'~ .. : -  " "  
l~ iehancoaareSava laswl l l lake  '. .DarcyMallett and ~ Tho(n~son .Savaia's plays. L~kelke Hotel : 
i~!~i~p~ce in ~ xcm,'s resuinr Uo~dnwpointn~h=for~vaWs, :They  mght at~ S"p.m."~in :~  ~ 
' -~ ' i : - "  ". " . - . Mauett getting two :goa~ and three Terrace arena..  ' . . . . .  " " 
. . . .  r Grey Ou : !!Nurph: y will ai mfo n I ~ " p 
Ml~'phy, named Tuesday as 
h~:~oanh o~ Wm~peg 
- Biue i~mhors, says a lesson 
ehalleegn he just couldn't 
pass up. • 
The Bombers, who 
finished second to 
ha!was  tan~ht  as  a ch i l~  rF~h~onton '  in  the Canadian 
applies to his new jo~f~-  Football 'Leagne'e. Western 
brJn~!ng the Canadian " DivJalon.lant Season, have a 
defenders with hisspeed, I.~ague. -Th(~ Eskimos, who'. 
never fully recovered from also lost. head.coach Hugh 
an Achilles inJqry and Campbellt0tbe'new l ague, 
wasn't around late in 1982. now are the e~y CFL team 
"Dieter B~oek is. an without ahead coach. 
awfu l ly  fo rmidab le  'Generai ..manager :Paul 
• weapon, , • said Murphy, ••.Robson, w.h 0 . 'selected 
.. / . me,~:W~,~av,  aanu=.y =,  i ra ,  
L' .,It.eher~ Fernando '  ,.lor..,~,000 .,wfihout .;for- f~r .fillng,-'for, salary at- " Amo]~ the latest to.file 
• :!vmenzuem i'of Lo~ .An~.ele~ mall~.sl~n~ga eon~aet, A~ ;._ l~imitlon and ~ playersdld was~ Idand~A's sunder  
.li.l,u~gers is seeking a salary " . a .flrst-yegr ' ::player,. he ,so,.bringlng the total, to 84. R/ekey He,lemon ' ..- '. 
.'huf$1milllouayearandthis wasn ' t  eligible': f0r ar-  ..... .... :. . r:.', ,.'. '. 
• .timetherewillbenoholdout b|lz~tton. • ,: .~ ..~ . ~ f - ' - ~ K ~  ~ ~ ~n~p'  " 
(iif he doesn't get it. ~ . . .  j: ~d~der .the ;l'ull~8~ the' " ". ~ ~ ~" ~!.~,~,~..~ ~ ' 
"~, Valenzuela, the National T abltrator'inustde¢Ide 'on: ~ ' ! -  w ' - -  "~'-'" " :" ~ m 
'. ;iLeague'e Cy Y0ungAward . either theplaye~is figure'or ~,. T 'ERRACE,S .C . .30SS raVEn ORmVe " ~ : I 
i,';winner as a*mo~ein .1~11 thedubrs offer~ at means, . =This message, fiom Cascade. AUtO BOd~'  lS :  ' to  | 
::iand'a 19-game ~nne r l//st : vale _nzuela's:.salar~ wiIFbe ' .i-: e-e~,eryanei*ho recel~'ed a ass 'rebate card~'!h.th~ " I  
"~ason, form=dly, requested : more th~ ~e PreVlo~ high i; .'!n~o,~ D~Jo fits MotorVelllCieinsurah¢'e Ad  ~r"  
.that an arbitrator, act.his ' :arblti~atlon .::: award:" -~~ : ;LS0 reb~te"C~n not l~.spplled tO: Your-iCBC or : 
~i:..sali~'~.at -~I mi!Hon'fo~"the •_$700, .000. to T~".plteh.er ' .  . ins'u~'anceclaim. Theca'rdw!lloniy:~.!ionouredfor k i"1 
",,1.~'t~ " .:': .~""S.On" .T. ', u rueeL..~uit~ ;.of.i :~teago . .  -~rso~el~estlmntos . CasCade ~u~' ~/a~i001~ts . .  
• .'~eogers •-are .: :olfering ' :Cu~ in"lg~0;. Sutter :now,:' --' ~orenv'lnco~ve-nle~e'thstma~ ha'~/e.b~nc~0md ~. 
• "~,~. - '  ." :,~" " " , : . -  .:' :"ii ~layS:. for,:'St.- ~..ts: ,~t~ ":i F0r fu" r~ In'f~mati0n Call cascade Au~ BOdy a t "  
vazenzuda hdd. out for $1. '.mna~, ,.... : ', , ' ,  ' -";' '~'~0~ or r visit lhe/~ et'.~.~'Rlver':'_Otlve 111- , 
~mllllon lent year andsett l~ • 'fu~m!a ~,w~ ~: the deadithe '. Thmmhill. " "" " 
l 
." . ' . 
: . '  . . .  ; . : 
. __.-_.. "\".:'.'-;~. 
:/,5 ~ ~ -" J: 7~.*~: : 
F®IbMI League Grey. Cup 
tiqe tO the city. . .  
~'As ,a .  _kid, I. can 
rem~ber going to school 
. ando~eofthe teachers said, 
L 'l(yo~'re going to aim for a 
' ~/yo~!re:going to et.a D.' 
:!B~j be' .~d,i ' If you're 
goihgi'to aim for bn A, you 
might gnta Bor you might 
get-~e A,' So, ~ think you 
~, i .~or  t~e Grey  rcup ,  and  
eyeryti~tng you. do is  
pr~dlsated on .getting 
the.:,., 
good chance of winning the..adding the team's defenee Murphy as his choice after @ = • . . ~ : 
national title "-" providing must bemoulded into a unit being rejecCed-by John ' I ' : t 
some changes are made. as aggressiVe as the offence Mlchels; an.a..,Ssistant coach L, I o . ,.-,: . . . . .  / : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": 
"The ~bne 'thing that- I i f  .the Bombers are to:win with Midnem}la Vlkings:ofY"i "~ ..',,., ~. J.i .'i ' " • 
think: hur~ the Bombers thelr'ru'st.Grey Cup since the NFL,..~Id Murphy's : . .~;_ . .... , /.  - . . 
too. O. .n .o . , . . ,  , . .  ' : ,  .... : o Watch For , year .was- los lng their:. Mm'phy, 50, a native of game and .~his ~- extensive .. ..... '~. ,/'."::,),:i : .': .- :~' T;;::~, ,.; .. . . . . .  
startlng;oulslderecoivers, ''r,, Wlnnlpe~, is the 0nly contacts in lJ~'ES."co)legeT,;:~ '"*~:*':: .. 
Murphy sa id .  • • . . . .  ) ' : .  " ~ ;~ ~ ~(~-:,~:;'.:}:::', : ( : "  "-.  : .- Canadian now coaching In fostballmad~him a nah,rnl " ~.,:..;, ,.. : 
• ugen,e : Goodlow, _the the league, Besides Mur- for the job :~ ' ' ' 
,favorite. receiver of q nar- phy's Own tw0-year stint as '. "~.. ~'' ~ , 
terbac!L. Dieter BrSck, head ceaeh for B.C. Lions " : Murphy said he has held' ~ ~.-; 
caught im IMbUes in i981 -- ..ending. in 1976, RUSS discussions ~with prospoe- ~ . ..= 
;-a CFL  record -= but suf- . Jackson' was the league's tlve. auistant~, but none , -.... • :.:... i,*i/:~:!~i.'./*i~-~!/~:.~i~:~;:~:" :-',:~ ~ ~--::=,~. ,-.-:-'.. 
fered an  injury .midway last Canadian-born head 
thr~ughlust season and has ceaeh. He was, fired by 
i,_. 
Flying Rocks , 
You can bet that rocks Will I:~ 
flying-- down the ice that i s - -  
MurphY, who left his suhoequenUy signed with TomntoArgonantSin1976. 
ns~!a~nti~ceaehing job with Hew .Orleans Saints of the , Murphy replaces Ray 
other wide receiver who Federals ,of the: upstart 
• G~y~:Cup drought Was a once plagued opposing - United States Football : ; .';,, ~- - - -  
/ i . 
Kpo aycoach Seahaw': ks th'sy " x m I : ear  
. . . . . . . . . .  : - , , :~ ..:.,, 
i~ ,~O,  N.Y: (AP) - -  the:Canaalan.  Football Football _Confer~ce rest to  five straight., divlnton 
Cht~k Knox, who resigned League. Wbenlthe BIH's had title, and .have,been corn- titles, His.f lVe~year:~rd 
Tus~in~as head eeaeh of a shot at Signing him last pofltlve ever since, this with Buffalo. iS ~37~ 'His 
Buffal0..Bills, might be Summer,they traded him to . season's 4-5" record, not- overaU'record as an;NFL 
head~d, to Seattle to "lake Cleveland. withstanding. head coach is 9~-~S-I.. 
over'the Seahawks.. Cribbs, who held out Knox joined the Bills after ' 
' Kn0xi. one of the most .. unsuccessfully at training" leading Los" AngelesRams .The Associated .Press 
s~u l  National Foot- camp and the team's first " " " " !named Knox ~oaeh of the 
bah !~.  'gU e coach, during 
the !~'iii t0 years, wasto., 
mmo~ his. plans at a 
fimvs~:,j~forenee: tod a)i. 
;)Kno~i who had one year 
loft'oo;'ll six-year contract, 
met .  :Tussday with Bills' 
owner:~ph Wilson. 
. "I ~Vas.offered an ex- 
tcoslon 0fay contract, but I 
-d~Ide~, LUmt I should resign 
and .be relieved of: any. 
contractual obHilationa," he 
said, ~: 
Differences between 
Knox'Qd WUson stemmed 
from the-team's refusal to" 
sign 0r"~lltlSfy top players 
Uke ::!:Jinebaeker Tom 
Co=du~u, runmna :.tm~k 
JceCribbs and nose tackle 
two games this year. to force 
a new_ contract, and" 
'Smerlas are all-pros. 
"Fifteen:players On the 49- 
man~ros'ter. I~ecome free 
agents Feb;1 and Knox was 
unhappy at the slow 
-" progress be)n. g made to re- 
them/Md to extend hi,, 
own contract. 
_ "In or~lar .for me ~to 
remain, a :10t had to be 
• resolved ,and a' lot had to 
happen;" ho/sald. ~'I don't 
want o go.int0 anything like 
that right now because 
that's.not L my style." 
The Bills • had a 5-23 
combined Won-lost record 
~e',two years before Knox 
took over, By his thlrd year, 
' . year in 1981 and 1973. , ' , 
- " WKBW.TV!', ~ and " .th~ .: Brooker , . , . o  Events, Hews both 
" " intJmate¢ / K~iox .. would : 
l eads  become the neat'head coach 
of Seartie Seahawke. 
,-qAnA3EVO,_._: Yugoslavia " " 
(AFP) " '  Todd. Brooker. of 
P~ris, Ont,, who won his -.~ 
• first "World Cup men's 
downhi l l  ski race• las t  
weekend 1~ Kltzbuehel, ii 
Austria, posted the. fastest. 
' time today.ln training for a 
downhill Thursday.. 
Brosker was timed in one 
minute, 54.32 Seconds on the 
8,070-metre course,foll0wed 
by a pair-of Austrians--- 
Franz, Klammer. in 1:54.72 
• and Harti Weirath~.. in Fi'ed Smerlas. . " 
." . ~ U  had ~leeted a 
BUlld'6!~mtraet and signed 




• ST .  MORITZ, Switserland 
(CP) ,~ ' : I  Hont Bulau of 
Ott~wikvon a World.Cup 70~ 
metre ;ski Jumpln~ :~m-  
" petlt l0n.:today,~ defeat in~ 
P~B~lerund  of Norway. 
BUlau aceumulsted~SO,8 
polUta born hlli two JUmps 
-whUe Beqlmmd totalled 
, ~41J I~. ~tu, 
, Berlierund. Just; edged- ( 
they won ' tbe '  AimeHean "I:~1.73, " 
__  __ :  . . . . . . .  _ v _ ~. l  ~ 
NOW !RENTING! 
SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS. 
TERRACE 
: .One & Two bedroomm featuring: 
+.,.: t,:;'J~ ~.~ 
~, t ' ~)'::: ~Prl~lo, stovo & dr.apn 
l .~ i  :'~ '~ ,' ,tWslf:to-well ~rpetlng , ,. : 
" eRN~IE~BALL~ ~:OU R,TS '~: 
• :'.. ., I,;, '. ,i r, i,sGym~tlum f~¢llltl~ ~,' '-" 
• , n ' ~" ~" ~ ' 
~r L: ' '~  " " ~ :Enqulr~a!~outournew', " i  
~. L ' ~ r - ; ~ ~ : ' ' "  r~lucedrents, 
) For your ~mn! l  vlowlng vlglt 
• our  ipar tmentsc la l l y  i t : .  
• Tuntfl'Kokkonm of Finland 
who recorded 241,7 'points. 
: Maktl Nyksnen , of 
Finland, .the leader in the 
World.,Cup standlnp, did 
noteompot~ ...... 
' ; , :S~'  C~HI~ Of.Thunder 
Bay, 0nt.i finished 14th with 
~ ~,8 /po in ts  whlle -.Ron 
.~ehat~ of Oshawa, ont., 
w~ 41iit." -, .... 
~2607 MAR ST...  ' 
or ceil 
635-5968 : , ,~  
MAJ ESTIC MANAGEMENT LTD.  ~ 
• -v , ,  
; "z ' (  
!/ i  
, .  . i : (  
o 
, \ .  
• . -  "_ 
J when zone finalists meet in  
I I PrinCe Rupert on January 28, 
i I I  
" . . . .  ]1  rep.resent the ~g ion  at the  
- Provincial Cha .mpionships in C  roo, oo 
I I 
f7~ .~ Good lu k to a l !pa~ic ipan~. 
~m~AI,7,a.nmn i . ~/~ll,. • 
11 e t,sh, i ,,illlkl  ill i . 
ar t  
~ ~IWI~ I~A~ 
" 5~ :.- 
SKEENA MALL 
4761 LAKELSE AVE. ,  TERRACE 
AUTO CENTRE OPENS AT 8 A .M.  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
.il '1 n n 
AOV|RTi||9 M|flCHAN0t|| POUCY 
Our Nkcy  ~e Is IPvg o~v Cuelomwo elme~clmn 
|lwley$. Our t,rm .hi,ill,on ~ Io havr e~rrv 4~ver ! ,PO 
1fro ,n qlock On Our t,~Nvfq ,t ,iv~ dO~F'f ';f4 fpm • 
fl0I iVIII,~II f0f Dt~f(r~lqp Obt WO ,Irlv ,n'nfF,ftrl ~fl 
son K real! w, II ,¢~,,f a q~ n C~,cu i,n ,rQ,t~v ,m l~p 
w~l,nftfe 4,|lf|~lp nf IIB*II ~tll ,~,. 4 ¢ q mU.I, A~'t Q¢.~1 
,Iv .ll'm If • ¢OnlPl'lbte ,IO, ~ ~ im n ii I i • 
K mar l  Canad l  L~mded 
i n 
• .. .; . .~. . ,  1 • . ~ / ~ ~ . . . .  
P ,~6,  The Herald, wedne~lav~ January 26, im : 1 
" I I  I IIIIII III I III I 
• : ' , :  i.: : : :  : .  " • .. . . .  ' . . . .  .: 
i 
• ' " CLUB at 6 p;m: In ~he • Skeena 
meets Monday evening a t  'Hea l th .  :Uni t ,  .For '1n- 
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church foresailIs phone 635-3747 or 
basement,. Kltimat, 635.4565. " " 
Do you ever need 1 help In 
hurry? Need e lob done or 




635.453~ or drop In at 2 - 3238 
Kaium Street next to B.C. 
Tel office. 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND 
CONSUMER Complaints 
Officer 4603D Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C., V8G 1V5. 
Free aid to anyone having 
debt problems through 
over -extending c red i t .  
Budget advice available. 
Consumer compla in ts  
handled. Area covered 70 
mile radius of Terrace. Call 
Terrace 638-1256, 9.,I p.m. 
for appointments. Coun-: 
sellor's hours: 11 a.m. - 4 
p.m. only. Kitimat clients 
call 632.3139 for ap- 




Hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
available for use 4n the 
home. For more In- 





PRIME TIME of fers -  
women en educational.and 
entert`alnlng evenll~g out. 
Films, discussion groups, 
meeting he ld~ery  Tuesday and Crisis Line .. - 11:30 a .mj . .Women. .  . nesdays'of the month at,6pm . i classes available Phone. for Hams on Friday-Feb,. 16,at 
at7p.m.lnme~Kno x Un!ted .'413~41~ ~ " • 'Resourc e ~,enn'e 4.542 Par K :in" Kiti-K-Shan~.School;. ' ,~,,;,~.,:4;,*~'e~.:.'-~'L;Z.,.~ ,~;',, ~,,,,~n~;;~ N~1i'~33i2 ' 
C u ch- Ha h 4907- Lazelle. " ' L ,- • ... Ave. 638-611/... . . . . . . . . . .  onta'ct 635-2151 '~ 638 12 ' . . . . . . . . . .  J ' ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " au,  " " " " ~ , ' ,,rh, " . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  C ,.~ . . . . .  ,.. • 45, ~ ,Unlt,3412.Kalum Street ~ " Sparks] , .b~Innlng~"B:00 
. .. . . . .  . . . . ... . . . .  . . ..~. .83~,, . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ " " " " " '" " ' m'NorthemDellghts.  For . "  , UNEMPLOYED- .  "'* • ": THREE ' ' ' " I ' " : Y " " I ~ " I ' I  : 1 14 I " ~ L"  I ' , ; ' " " P" " . . . . .  - .. " " . '  
,.PEOPLE'S ' " "' RIVERS! : YELLOWHEAD "KARATE ' L '  ALAN~u; ;  '~., . V .D ;  CLINIC::! "~:~:,.. , ' more Information •phOne 
• . ' . . . . .  ~ .~, - " . . - . . '~  . i • ' ' - : / " . . '~  . . . .  * " :  : . '  ~" " : . , . . .  ..... :.".,",'.~,'.,i.: 
. ' Te~;race, B.C, . .. macrame, .qu l l t s ,  :and .Thursdays;.. phone ~5~'867 Hospltal at 8 pm.  - . . 'C.0nflden:llal'. " consulamtlon. . : .,:" .~ : .~:~L'. 
• 635"2014 ' " various woos ~.p~ducts. . and 63~.,~92 ask for :Joe or  : . .  Phone I~)I0~I : Skoeim. Heaffh' Uhlt:.:.': ' :  • , : .... " '~ ~I  
- (fin) Hours: 9 a .m; : te  3 p.m. Robb l . .  . . . . .  "~ . : ,~ ;~$9 ' : : :  . : "~: '  :~~ ~:". ~ '  .:'!'..'. ~ ~  
• r===Ar= w~u=u,e  Monday to Frlday.. . . ' ." ~ ::.. '~ ~ Gl()r la  : - " " : wELcoME WAGOH -New 
. " ' . "ARE YOUR TEENAGERS • .:: " ~5-&~46 ': '" " '  InTo~vn?Let .uspul~t: lhe ~ ~  i:I ~c~ "~s~o c i a'fl onm__~ '~ ~ 
:Time" 4"15 5"1S Sundew , k lFEWITHSPICE~:;  ~'-geH ng out of hand? There ' :": .: ' , . ' : n~;,,;,~.'~,',~ah~.,,'M=n,.v ~ : ~ ~ ~ , ~ . ~ : ~  
For  fu ; ther  i~for,,,;,-~,-~ "Mothe l "s  T ime O~t '  .Is S0methtng you can.do. PREPARED ;:,:":.'." :_ : ' _ ' : "T  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ' ~ourlue 63,%7077. ' "- " ,' 
contact" P O Box 103 c ~c_ • Crafhl~ Exerc se, Coffee, Form a parents, support ~ .;.: CHIUDBIR;rH ~ . ° . . . . ;  ,. 
. . . . . . .  group; For:  mar ,  In-' ~' CLASSES *" : I . . . . . .  ' ,nc.Ttn; (~)v~.,/~i',.,~::~ 2722 or 63S-2436. 
(n.c-ffn) 
HURSlNGMUMSI : 
Braastfeedl~lg ~. Support 
Group. For: Information,  
support, concerns call 
Lynne 63S-4658 or Pare 635- 
Bible study. Wednesdays 
9:15 . 11:00 at Al l iance 
Church. 4923 Agar Ave. 
" (nc )  
- TERRACE CHILDBIRT'H 
EDUC. ASSOC. 
For more Intormatlon call guest speakers, all women 
are welcome. Every second 5271. Everyone, including Margaret  635-4873. For  
and fourlh Tuesday of the bebles, welcome to our breestfeedlng support call 
month. 7:30-9:30 p.m. meetings held second Blrgltte at 63S~4616. In  
Terrace Women's Resource Th0rsday of  the month. Kltlmatcal1632-4602orvlslt 
Centre 4542 Park Ave. For (except July end August') at the office at  233 Nechako 
8:OO 
p.m. a't 4719 Park Avenue, 
unless otherw'lse advised, 
(nc-tfn) 
Information call "638-0228 
afternoon. 
.(nc-tfn) 
. . . . .  _:  ........ . .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
.tormatlon Call Lynne  632. 
7335. 
(nc.tfn) 
ALCOHOL& DRUG . 
INFORMATION - 
Evening Fi lm " & 
Discussion . . , 
Sponsored by the Terrace 
Women's .Resource' Centre. 
Ins t ructor :  Mar ianne  
Weston. Call 638.0226 bet- 
w~m noon. and 4 p.m. week. 
.days, or 635.2942 anytlme.~ 
Mondays at M!lls Memorial The Terrace 
Hespltal - Psych. Unit. . Childbirth 
Northwest Alcohol :& Drug " Educaflon Oroup 
Ceunralllng SerVice has'a loan program of Infant 
TERRA(:E RECYCLING 
wants ,you to bring your 
Clean - glass, battles 
cardboard and newspaper 
to .their depot ~.bahind 
Fldn lng Tractor  on  
Evergreen. For more 






" i :  ::' COLt/MB,tA~..-~ ~,,'-:'' 
MINISTRY OF, 
TRANSPORTATION 
AND ' "~:-- 
• HIGHWAYS .:~: t~ 
INDEX 
1 Community Services ~ Services 
2 Coming Events 24 Sltuutlans W~ted 
3 Notices 211 TV & Steres 
4 Informoflon Wanted 29 Muslcnl Instruments 
5 Births 30 . Furniture & Appllances 
6 Engagements 31 Pits 
7 Marriages 32 Livestock 
6 Obituaries 33 For Sale MIIcallenecus 
9 Card of Thanks 35 Swap & Trade 
10 r~ Memorlum 38 Mlecelleneous Wanted 
11 Auctions • 39 Msr!ne _. 
1~ Garage Sule 40 Equipment 
13 Personal 41 Mechlnory 
14 "Buslnees Personof 43 For Rant MIscalisneous 
IS Found 44 Property for Rent 
16 Lost 4.( Room & Board 
19 Help Wanted 41 Suites for Rent 
72 For Hire 411 Homes for Rent 
- '49 Wanled to Rent 
50 Homes f0 rSa l i  
$1 Homes Wanted 
52 Property for Sale 
53 ProPerty Wanted 
54 Business ProPerty 
55 Buslnees OpPOrtunity 
Moforcy¢les 
57 Automobiles 
M Trucks & Vans 
59 Moblle Homes " 






• CLASSIPlaD RATES CLASSIF f lD ANNOUNClMENTS 
LOCAL ONLY Notlcem 6.00 
20 words or lese 12.00 per Insertion. Over 20 Births 6.00 
words S cents per word. 3 or m~re cuns4~:utiva Engepementl -6.00 
Insertlons $1..~0 per Insertion. Marriages. 6,00 
Obituaries 5.00 
REFUNDS " Cardof Thanks 6.00 
First InSerHon cher~ed for whether run or not. InMamorlum " 6.00 
AbSOlUtely no refunds after ad hal" 13~en set. Over 40 words, 5 cents s~h edd!tlon;;Fv~d.- 
PHONE 635-6357 - -  Clilalfled Advar~llthg" 
CORRECTIONS " Depirtmant. 
Must be • made before second insertion. 
Allowance. can be made for only one Incorrect suascRIPT ION RATES 
ad. Eftooflve October I ,  I~10 
Single COpy 
SOX NUMBERS By Cerrlsr ruth. 13.50 
$1.00 glckup By Carrier -" ye l rM.00 
$2.00 malled ~. BY Mail 3 mths. 25,00 





offers eduratlon, resoui'ces 
and support for local foster 
parents. ~ If you are a foster 
perent or would like more 
In format ion call US 
anytime. Jacqule - 635-6727, 
Treen. 635.2865, Bev- 635. 
3248 eve. only. 
• "PREGNANT? 
ARE YOU AFRAID . In need Of support? Ca'II 
TO LEAVE THE : 
SAFETY OF .HOME? 
Or do you fear: walking 
.alone; dr iv ing alone; 
crowded places;  depart- 
ment stores; super,_ 
markets;, restaurants. You 
are,.not, alone. Taks...that. 
Mental Health Centre.~o~ 
further Intormatlonat 3412. 
Kalum St. - -  635.6163. 
TERRACEWOMEN'S  i I 
RESOURCE CENTRE. 
A support 'service f?r. 
women; Information . 
re fe r ra l ;  news le t ' te r  
collective; Status of Women- 
Time: 7:00 p.m. and :toddler car seats." el0 PREPARED CHILDBIRTH • ~,.~,:',. 
Except Dec. 27;62 deP0;I}; $5 retur'ned. Cal l  CLASSES -~ a ; ; : labour"  of HIRED :,~ ,' 
~. " 635-,1873. We are also loeking love. WlnterseHes starts EQUIPMEN~ ..~ 
MEALS ~ d.enatlons of car~soats to 31stJanuar~ 1983 at 7:30 pm REGISTRATION:~, 
ONWHEELS add to our loan program, at45,12 pm:k Ave. 11 Weeks. The Mlnlstr, y~:l .... of-  
Available to elderly, han- Call 638.0220- 9-epm Transpor ta t ion  , - .and  
,dlrapl~d, chronlcal lyl l i  oi:'- ........ T ......... : -A . .~-"  ..... ~ve~ekciay~ - to ; regisfe-l'-:-""H I gfi way  s, Te, r r .a¢e  ~ 
Kermode Friendship Sponsored, by the Terrace Highways- Dlstrlct,:,,:qs convalescents . hot full 
course meals del ivered 
Monday,. Wednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: Min imal .  
Pho~.e Terrace Co~mmunlty 
services at: 435~3178 
BlrthrlgM anytime at 630. 
3907. Office hours: Mon. to 
Sat. from 9am to 11am; 
4721 Suite 201 Lakslse Ave. 
(TI I I Icum Building. Free 
confidential " pregnancy 





Meetings - Monday Knox 
United Church 8:30 p.m. 
Thursd. ay .  Mills Memorial 
Hospital 8:30-p.m. 
SahJrday Open Meeting -' 
action group; lendlr;g Mil ls Memor ia l  Hospital 
l ibrary; bookstore; coun . .  8:30p.m. 
sell ing; support groupk; 
Group.. 
Meets every Friday evening 
at 0:30 p.m. Everyone Is 
welcome.to aflend'. 





For more information call 
Margare~ 63~-4873. For 
breastfeedln~ support call 
Blrgitte-  at  635-4616; . In 
Kltl mat*calI'632.,i602 or ~vlslt 
TERRACE PRO;L iFE  
Education Association Is a 
; no~polltlcel group, engaged 
In- ~communlty. education 
'programs .defending 1he 
dignity o f  human l i fe.  
Become Informed on the 
human l i fe Issues. Ex- 
tonslve education resource 
materials'available. Active 
and contributory mem.  
Women's Cedtre, 'Further. 
Information call. 635.2942, 
. (nc-sprl130) 
MILLS MEMORIAL . 
THRIFT SHOP 
Mil ls  Memor ia l  Hospital 
Auxiliary would appreciate 
any donations of good, Clean 
clothing, any ho0=ehold 
Items, .toys etc. for thelr 
Thrlfl ~Shsp. For  plckup 
compil ing• Its ~,:" Hired" 
Equipment list. All .~persons 
or companies wishing to list 
their, rentable equipment. 
should contact the.Ge~ral  
Offlce~ at No. 300-4~6~Park 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C,, yaG 
IV4.'" Rentable ~• ".~t~lpment 
may cons is t  bf ~}rbcks,  
backhoes ,  ".. IO 'a~tYs ,  
excavators ,  g raders ,  
rol lers,  scrape~s. 1 or 
service phone. 635.-,~I~0 or tra~'lors0 - • 1 ~ ~ •~, , ~.: . " 
leave .donations at the 
T~)ri||~sb~ on, l~l~j le~v~, Equ lpment  . prev lous ly :  
I t~!  ~o~ou ld  : be , re :  
.o~o~atur.d~4~tlsetw~o~ reglstereddul'Ing the month 
a.m. and 3 p.m. or Terrace. 
of Janusry,..~ ~.~;R'{'~'~,.; Interior anytime. Thank 
you. 
SEXUAL-ASSAULT  HELP  
LINE 
If you or someone you care 
about has, been se)~ually 
abused, we are here to help. 
We offer, support- and un. 
derstandlng to v ict ims of 
Sexual assa.ul( and 
har rassment .  Sexual 
Full details1 of ~U~p.~ent 
including serial ,num.bers 
are required? ,~.d:,for 
registration. ~.L..: ~ 
' . W.E. Stanley 
District Highways 
• " ~ana~er 
Dated at Terrace, B.C: / 
this ~th  dey of :Januarv, • , ." : . .  • 
1983 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Rotes available upon request, 
NATIONAl; CLASSIFIED RATE 
32 cents per agate line. Minimum charge St,00 
per Insertlun. 
-LEGAL . POLITICAL and TRANSIENT AD. 
VERTISiNG 
cents per line. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
1$.00 per line per month. On a minimum.four 
In~th basis. 
'C~INO lV IHT I  
For Non.Profit Organizations, Maximum 5 days 
Insertlan prior to event for no charge. Must be 
words or Ins, typed, and submitted to our office. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon hvo days prior to Publication day. 
CLASSIFIED 
I I  :00 s.m. on dolt provloue to day of I~bllcatlon '. 
Monday to Friday, 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH aNgeR 
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT; 
Service cur ie  of I I .N  on all H.S.P, cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
No charge provided news submitted within one 
month. 
BOX 399, Terrace, e.c, Homa Oellvory 
VIG 484 Phone tU ,  eMe 
BY Mail . I Yr. M.00 
Senior Citizen 1 Yr, S0..00 
Brlt l~ Commodweofth end United States of 
America I yr, d~,00 • 
The Herald reserves the right to claselly ads 
under appropriate headings and to ,,.t rates 
therefore and to determine Dage Iocetian. 
The Herald reserves the rl~lht to rovise, edit, 
c la r i fy  or ro]ect any sdver t lamnt  and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald BOX 
Reply Service and to repay the customer the sum 
Paid for the advertisement and box rental, 
Box reDIles on "Hold"  Inefructlons nbt Dickld t~p 
[ Within 10 dsys of ~lxglry of In  advertlmnr~Lent wi l l  
be destroyed unless, mailing lnstrjl~flo~s are 
received. Those answering Box N'uml~s are 
~'equestsd not.to send originals of ~ocuments to 
avoid lose. All claims of errors in ad~her,~isemantl ".
must be received by t l~ Publisher within 30 days : 
after the first publication. 
It Is lgro~l..by the .advertiser roqueeflng IPOCe 
that the liability of the Herald Inthe event of 
failure to publish an mJvernamant or  In ft~ 
event of in  error appearing in the advertlS*mant 
e l  l;~Ublleflsd 111111 he limited to the amount !~lld 
lay the advertiser foi" only one Incorrent leered1  
for the I~ lon  of the advertising ipace occupied 
.by the Incorrect or omlftecl Slam only, and that 
thsro Ihall  be no IIublilty to any extel~ grlofof 
*' then the amount g i ld  for Iuch advertising, 
Advertisements must comply with'the Brltllh 
C~ornbla Human RightsAct wl~lch prglllDItl any. " 
edvertlslng that dlecrlmlflefes Ig l lnof  any 
perten because Of his r ice, rell(I)on, sex, COlOr, 
natlunellty, ancestry or piece of origin, of  
beClUes his age Is palwsln 44 end 115 ylMIrl, 
• " unlels the condition Is lusflfled by a bone f ide. 
requirement for ths WOrk InVOlved. 
TErrAcE d *" 
KITIMAT 
h 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
N. :.:.. ...... .,. :A .  ss .: ...::....:, :! me . . . . .  • '. . . . .  re  . .'.; . . ;; 
Town: , , ' , . . ; ' . . ;  . . . .  :.*, ;~;;. ; ;  Phone  No;  o f .Days  ,~ . . . . . . .  
C lass l f l ca f lon  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Send  ad  a long  w l th  
20 words  o r  less i  $2  per  day  cheque or  money  order  to :  
_ DAIL~Y HERAI~D 
$4.50 f0 r . th ree  consecut ige  days  ~;_, ,3010 Ka lum St'. 
$6 fo r  four  consecut ive  days  Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50  for f !vec0nsecut ive  days  veG 2M7 
Drop.In Centre, 4542 'Park -. TERRACE 
Ave. (formerly the District, HOMEMAKER 
House) Open 12-4 p.m.. SERVICES 
Monday to Fr iday. .provides resistance with 
•. , household management and 
Telephone 636-0228 . . . .  ,. daily, living.; activities to 
WOMENOF , i. ' '  aged, h andlcapl)ed; con- 
r TERRACE valescentsr: chronically lib 
The Women's Health •~'  : : ~ ~ " ; : . . . . . .  " 
• ' ~."~ ~ 4403D Perk Ava - Coal!tlon has set .up  -a 1 ' ' , , : , ~, " " * ' 
Women's  Health Care , . ' . . '  , ~ ,~ '~. .  : • 
Dlr~'Iory.' Thelpurposo.ot,  .'."" }:'~:';:., ~ ."/.. ' 
th~Is dlrectery 'is~ to '  aid "':'~,:~ " iPl~!:~mme.Cadra • 
women In : choosing' a.,];~;.'::'.i:'de FRAHCAIS 
physician, , accord ing,  to~ . EH"I .oUI!:~,.: Ha: exlste a 
their needs as Women. If~!i .Terrace, i  ~educat lon  en 
you wouid like h) share your :":'~Francals I~r  les~enfants de 
experience, wi th  othei" - masernolle • Is 7e annee. 
women In health cam call :~ Blem;'enue !ous, Pour plus 
anytime or 638-0228 .am'pies In t0 ' rmat lons  
behnen 12-4 p.m. or drop by : ~lephenezeu"'635-6400 In- 
the Women's Centre at 4542. scr lp t ion  635~3115. 
Park Ave. 
TERRACE PARKS & 
RECREAT ION DEPART-  
K IT IMAT A .A ,  "'~ '~' MEN~T • ..: r ' 
Const ruct ion  Group  . F red"  sw im a'nd Skate  
In  K l t lmat  
telephone6,124712 - - , . fe iGns  ' " • . 
MEETINGS ' , Swimming: 
Monday - -  Step Meetings- Fr iday 1I:00.1i:45 a.m. 
Adult 
8:30p.Tn. Catholic Church Sunday i;00-3:00 p.m. 
Hall. Public 
Wednesday - -  Closed I,~ "Skating. 
Meetings 8"30 p.m. Cath0.ic.. Monde;  2:00.3:00 p;m. 
r' Church Hall. 
- - M "in " Publ ic " I-rldays - - ,upon set gs' " " r ,~ lav  ~t.~n ~o.,c 
8:30 p,m. Cathollc Cl~urch : i~l~n"~'rSka~": ";''''~" p.m. 
Hall. . .  :. _ ~ "rhur~iayi1;30.i2.40 p.m. 
AI -AnOn MeeT ings  - -  id~..d , e , . . ;~ : "  : " 
Tuesdey, 0.' p.m. United . , ,u .  .or, am 
C,. . . ,~ u . .  ,~e a93 ~ Everyone welcome. For 
"~ . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' :~ mora information rail  63~. 
kun . "  am,  • 
HOUSE ; :  " ' : j : " 1 ' " " (nc.tfn) 
SOCIETY  :: ' : ~: " "  : :  " ' M N I  Y " : , ,  NAT IVE  COM U T 
wishes to announce the .  _ .~ ~ ' -V ' -ES  ' 
AI Ig  ~ K  I~  availabil ity of. Ksan HouM(" : ...... . . . .  . . " ' 
for women and chlldren W11o "'. ,The. . .responsibility.,. . .  of. the 
need. s ' temporary home ;:,~l~/.ogram IS to :work in. co- 
dur lnge time of  mental ~ "oPerat lon .  w l th  • ~other 
l~ySlcal cruelly..: If.yoU or : ;,Teri;ace' CommUnlty~ Soclal 
your  chltdren have been : Serv lc~ en;'.'a :vl~Itafion 
" .baflered and need a ea~ : f fogramfor '~t lVei i lut : Ins:  
refuge call thelocal RCMP 
at 6354911, the H E LP line at  
• 10-4042, or during normal 
business hours;:the Mlnlsh'y~. 
of HUman Resources. Tell 
them you want to come to 
Ksan House. They Wi l l  
make  immediate  
arrangements for: you to. 
come to us. We would like to 
he;p you. 
a:•e  assist with medical i~l ' f lnanc la i  problems, 
q~f lods  a id Informatlon; 
~|SO' translate.two Indian 
dialects. If You. need any 
moral support, phone: .' 
Kermode . F r iendsh lp  
Society . . ' • 
~sem;  ~ 
Ask. for Beverly or Ch~i'les 
bersh lps  we lcomed.  
Roberta: 635.7749 Mark: 
635.5841. - - 
' Box 852, ~errace, B.C. . 
r~ (nc) 
ARE' -Y( ) 'U~ A SINGL~. 
PARENT?", ( T IRED 'OF  
COPING- ALL BY 
YOURSELF? One Parent 
Famil ies Association of 
Canada Is a local support. 
group organized to help 
famil ies w i th  • only one 
parent, t who are divorced, 
widowed, or separated~ We 
hold monthly meetings, 
fami ly and adult activities. 
Come and meet others who 
share your problems. For 
further information, phene 
Bee 635.3238 or Bob 6~. 
9649, . or. write Box 372, 
Terrace, VeG 401. 
ADULT ' IMMUNIZAT ION 
CLINICS 
Every Monday and 
Wednesday from 3:00. p.m." 
to~:!0 p.m. i~y appointment 
only. Skeene Health Unit, 
3412 Kalum Street. 
LABOUR sUPPORT 
SERVICE: F'or., single 
women and':couplee. Call 
635.2942 for - more 
Inforrdatlon on labour- 
Abusers wi l l  not stop 
voluntarily, they. need in. 
terventlon from •others. 
Children and adults suffer 
eerlous problems when they 
have no one to hJr~n to, We~ 
can help. Call 635.4042 (24 
hr. line) ..... 
-. (fin) 
~:~3~' ,~ '~ ~,~.  .~, ~: , ;%~ 
• THE TERRACE PUBLIC 
LIBRARY BOARD wil l  be 
having a. book sale at the 
Skeena Mall on Saturday, 
Jan. 29, 1983..From 10 a .m.  
to 4 p .m.  
:" : 1 (nc'201) 
GRADS 'OF ~9t2 Your 19112 
Reunion annuals are hob*off 
file pressl~.Ji ;ybu*: hm)bn't 
received a:: ~y ; '  ~ontach 
Befly Barton, 4923 Pohla 
Ave., Terrace,: B,C, Phone 
635.2779. (nc!2Bi) 
PROBLEM TEENAGER 
Join ~'~The Terrace Tough 
Love Supl~ort Group" Wa 
• offer support" te parents 
With wi l tu l l  teenagers: 
coaching, Monday.evonlngs at 7:50 In 
"- ' " " (nc tfn) tha ~iucdtlon room at Mills 
. " " -:" Memorial  Hospital. Contacl 
C H I L O H .EA L T.H 'Llnda,~lt 635"9OA1i' ~ :) '"~Ji': 
CONFERENCES E'~er~ , : -  ~.~. ~.~: ~ ';: ~! '*'~*: i -  
Tuesday !1:301: ~3:~O; i~ ~ FAMILY~R~SSCOUNTI~Y' 
Phone • for app0|~tmeht .  *' Ski  .HyLIr~)~ll~";hb~l': ."Olr~J 
Babysit iers ~i~h'0 i"blLl'h~ i " R~b~l 'a l iway  ~ Crossing. 
chlldren must ave parents . 'Jan, Me~ .Ilb ar ) m,, 
wrlf len: . cohsent -~for '  N0 :., .. 'dogs.:. . Beg~nn~ll~ 
imm, unlzafI~o~i," Ske~na '  Wel~m~: HlklngClub: i=~'ed 
Health Unlt ~ i2  KalUm: " '~5.:~74:,'; : i  ' *  ~ ":  
Street: *' • " ' " ' : " , (nc -~ l )  . . ..:; ~/ : . 
: PRE-SCHOOL • N,ORYHERN ~ ' DELIGHTS 
I~SCREENING CLINICS . ~esehJs. a winter dan~ 
\. lstand3rd ThurscldY0f the w!fh!; mus ic  I~ . - , the  
':~nonth.Oevelol~ment, Vision ReSe'ssi0ns on'Sat~[rday,  
and hearing screening f~- . .  Jab,-29,, .T l cke~ ~i~1 .el  
13t/=to s year olds, Phone for Nor thern  De!i~hts.~3:~24 
an appolntmeklt, Skeene Kalum St. (not sold a f~e 
Health Unit, 3412 Kalum door) .Phone63S-9415.. 
Streetl ~ . . . . .  (nc-2el~ 
SEARS AUCTION 
SPECIALS 
Kerosene Heaters - $99.00 
Ceiling fans.  $99,00.. 
6"'Grinders. $69.50 
Open 2:30 ~ 6 p.m. 
Tuesi thru Saturday 
4106 Hwy. 16 East . . . . .  
Phone 635.7824. . 
(p l0 :3 f )  
NE IGHBOURHOOD 
BASEMENT ~;ALE  
Saturday 10-12 p, nl..4925 
Lambly. Mat~rni~,~ baby 
Items, "handknff sweaters. 
Lot Qf treesuree. 635.7877; 
(PI-201) 
A SPECIAL~CARE~HOME 
Is requlred for ~.,~ou~:,teen 
year 01d girl from F~).].83. '
DutiesreqUire the pr0v'l'sl0n 
of 24 bou~%pervlslon, iito 
ski l ls ,  development, and 
manag ing  behav ior .  
Appl icants shouid have 
• ~.~ ~;~round/ in .  ~: c 
wo r~k Y~I" ~i:!os te r •parent  
e~i~rl~n~e, Fee for:se~'vlce 
IS' nego'.~he; a .~ :maY 
Incl'ude P~0vlslon for: rellef 
care,:Comad. Jay~i :%,n ,  
Depe'w'tment. Of Human 
Reseurces, Terra~e.  '6311. 
- - : .  : . - ;+r  ' - ,C"  ,7 . . -  . . . . .  - - . : - .+-  - - . . . .  _ . . . .  
i l  ' ' " 7 - "  7 , - ,  - - . -  - : - - ' -  
+ " ' " "  ' " " ~ + '  + r P + " ' ' I k I " "  & I ' " J " " T h e  H e r a l d ,  Wednesday, January. 2 6 , ' ! 9 6 3 ,  ~ 7 ' . 
: Cats " " r ' " + ,  , reach- ton bv v, de 
~. (:c~+!i÷, ~t  hea,din the.-~.si:o,' ,ie m~L '~, '~  Bad; e~ .lorym/e :e.d :vis.,l C=~/ . - - i~ '0+'~'  i ~,~ 
~hanged the- Music. 'relevtmlun, iKe,':Pa-.- h~d~: - .~how~.  ! . : . . .  creativity. ,  : / , .  :+ ,;:.:.":'-,.. : so l id . . ,  tune .  :, ~endered " ~/:;f 
l(~a.nl~asbe~. c l~ ine lwh lchbroadcasts in .  thd"popular i tyofv id  ~ rock to  $~t(JO. to produce the • ~he'.mmg,.' l~ / . l~3t~y '  ~'~'+' 
: : :eurret;t iy s~reo:via.FM. I;. + in Europe ,where , i t '~an,  "'.vldeo~.~U,?01ien,the 'malts a~t ' [h+i : -~g ot to&.  :.:+'. ": 
~!.c:Cbarls, ..-:i:~:'As So0n:as.t~,i~.sthg]e, ,.:it~d,:'ndt: surpr l~ in~:  ih'at,:',aro l,,~+'[',~ah" spee~cular..music'b1'!r!~but l l~deo .  • i '-":~; 
~p].e: :~: .~:  ::?. ~y :Cat :s l~_  '~+S sh~. . "  ~+t ia  ::w0ald ~:" ,~" e]0~'..its ' .  ': Us~ :'.-the . v!deo 'ellpsY Is, '~t 'ia: +JI~X~ v~l'lli Whii " r "~ I 
mature., .Mngle* gentleman "~inyllme- %' ; : '  " ,"~! "L H .OME-,.FO~+ !SALE--" ,In-.~',~'a,L.~,~l. "/~ng.~.mn~ ::o~,.MTV,; rad+lo!lair.pqay, ' OWliV|de0;roekL'ahow~ .L '' "I a~e' /lll)-S3mched .T the bands i.laplwams:to.be anArab ' an. : ' i 
with ~.'~Se ~/~,,-~;- ,+,+, ' * ; ...... :: - ' '  ~ ' :  I-++ " ~ cl+olce .reeldentlal'. bench . ~"'~;".~+. "~ u,,= j~ . ,  .~ ,.o.+~ePJy ~ouowed, . .px~s  . . . .  On Jan..8; CBC latmched. L, mouth:the.w0ros to. them 4sraell and an .  annadlll 0 ' i :: 
.:- - ' - " " ' ' ' . 1 " a '  . ocKaDmy . rev ,va i . .  "me aane  Hodgeson, market ing • Pack .  n T , a. .half -hour reeoros , ,  un l ike  - a . l ive cavo , vel in  a 
' I . ............. ..., :, . • area.Slx 4W:landse ~ 101, • .- , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ .I, . . . . i .  . . . .  I - f . . . . .  I P I I ' i ~  ~ Y '  . d I I + '.' ' 
app~!!~,go~d.w0man,  ..:~....:.%. :,.,~::_....;,.. :.+.:,... +}itii...,~iru-lt */trees:: and  Stray Cm:eoulda' t . rmd,an .dlrector-lareapltoI~EMI in .v ldml t  show~liested hy ,'conce~tviden:whichrecorda. ~di I ia~.al)ui~er~landand. {"~ ~ 
and L w a.n,s_ a.: .ser.mus ~ a , m  • , . , i i~n i~; ,g , ;  +: "~' ;bed .s  ' a .wlleneebi .~e+rlea~o'tli+ey . ,Tdmnt0:  +"it.gaVe :the.band'. . l~Ha~rkL :a~Jockev  ~';"imlige and •sound;. . . . .  ' : ' ' '  a ' ~ ' ~  " :-¢'+ .1 • I " +' ""  I ' '  . "  +4 ~ 
m,.,a,+..~p:,~.n+.o. ,m~er .  • ~  dining ioorm"k.ih~m • with ~.°e+.at~J" .~gl~¢~,h, .ere  -, ~ .nago:"  ',:L .: •..." .•. : ~" a •, Vaneo .vg .  AM stat ion, L:: A~O05)vldeo addaa.other.:-.:, S~,  the :C~mm's + ldeo•  I 
",+,,,"+"',,'~,~':~- "- "7+_..:)+.+_" +. , - ~ ~ / ~ . -  ~: : ,~ , .  ~r0om."~Wlth:~r~lace " ~aom+, ,  wan .emo~mg~.a, , : . ; tmage: . iau-un~or~t i , . . . .  • At- ihe :=mo~"ent, : r0ek  - mmem,oa' to  a ' . .g~a ' !~eS ~,ach l~.  l is  , ,~ : "  'to ~- . ,  ! 
. . . . . . .  t , ,  a r m  o U T , w , o  c , . .  * ' . : .  . . . . .  - ' . . . . . .  comeoaek  • : " ,  , " . . ;  " ' :  " : ' :  'rock':." . . . . . . .  : ' - '  + ' I : " I ~ ' '  ' " ' " 4 - ~ I : " " " I : ' I ' ' ' " I " ' ' . . . . .  + " " ' : ' : " " ' ;  I ' I : • + . . . . .  , I ' j ' : I "  I 
, . i~ ,~, , ;~ . ,~. . . . .~aa , . . . _ . ,  ~ ~ ~ m m m m .  "end:c'edar feature :w,qJs,; ' :  . . . . . .  • . , . . . , . . , : . : : , . ,  : ; . .  .:.mu,.,!e. ~:.the, ,ires t,..., v ideo .~ .eete . . .e ,e . :  be....:w~eabodpr+due~innofte,., intru+luee the .hand to.' the . t :  
• - -~ , , ,~  ~. .+, , , ,  + ,p , ,  , .  , . w , u  ,m~u.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  • . . . . .  , ' : .  - ,  . .  - • ' - ' ,  - :  . .  ' - ' l t len.at Lhe,nemmmn~,el  lma~e followed nli.h ~-.,hi~r.,,,,aA.+a.r..;;.:;~...a~d~-'.~d,~: ,Pa_a_ - :Udvialize~ them : . ,  , : : :' ' - m i , ld l~  g . . .a . , ; .g . . . . .~a+ - , : , ." 
h~+nf  h ~ t  In td . ,vu~# 4~ ~.+. -  ~ i~ l+lk~eam IF I '  i I~MTA/ '41DAIP I~ aundecK ~ 1 roo lY l~ , .~srpor l  . . .~.. ~.., , :~ ,  - ; , _  .. - . ; .~ '~;T -7 - ,~ 'a .  i . ,  . . . .  ~-p .v in .a ,~ .~ . . . . . . . /+~u~a .u ,~,  i *~m+asam;u  ' l t~um ' . , : . ,  . . . .  , • . : ,  .' . . . .  . . . . . . .  .- . - , u ~  .mo~w~ , " r .  
~_+_'~_V_'~:';:::"'-~"'"/ ..... . "  :.7_.'7'_,.'.."__.'~.'_~7.~,T,'7,_'2 and '  d0Ul3e 'd r iveway ,~u8%. me oano:s ' , reeoro : : :no~, : ' rock . : .  "video" . 'had"v ide0s l i0~~ndeo~t~t0$6:  Tbe~ C lash 's~P,  oek. the  "v laMT1/ , : . " .  , :  . . . .  ' " - I ,  
, "emun,m ::,,Ke me ' woman "ova,, ,mm . l f l  l~Ur  F+, I  ' .1111 I~I  .a' ' ~ ...'. ." - ..'." ' companY.  'u/mitol-EMI,' rdvetsed , i . ,  ,i~,a ! "- . ''L ~ k " I~"  I~ , "~a-a :  kk  ' L~a a :ad  i ;~  q~a ~ "' ""' I "1' : P' +I "I : : I ' " "d III ' ~ " " " 11 " : I I' ' " ~ I k I 'd " : I :' 
yoU{ve:':-.., beefl . Iookh!g :. for  - Cent re .  C o n f a c t "  Ail. W e s : f  .uasement . . . . .  II nlSneO... W l l n  . . . . . .  decided-*=' -+to  in' trod- uee  tho: :  ' " ' - -  " J u s t  ask '~- '  ' " - .  Doug Bennett" Of :  ' I " I ItOL~ Z '  4~t  I~Ur  "a~ q ~ Z  ~r  : ~ I ¢ ~ "  ' i b   . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I kd'I ' I . . . .  " " + " ' " + ' '  ~ k + I"  + " : 'I + : '4 " 4 " I 4 k " J "k ~q' " 'F " 
wr l le  : B o x  I ' • O i l  ' , , " n a l n r o o m . a n a  ,oenroom~ , I . . . .  , . i - I I - I I I . - , I . . . . .  g I I . • : : . . . . . .  . i I I • , : . : . . . . .  , I+ I . ~ . + ,  i : I • ' .  + 
a+ . . . .  • ,:-..4~0. v;c'°. .The". ,, :, . . . . : .  , ,,,',+a,, .+,+,, ,  .,,~,, , / , ,  .'.band t°,l~0rthAmerlea and Doug end .the,Sluga,:a ~:,:Thore:hre.threetYlX~#Of ' I . :  ' .  . i+a~-c .  , ,~. : - :  i .  : .  " ' .  I : '  
]errace'Heralo . . ' tacc-31marcn; ,-~--,,,,~:-,--+-w, ,w  . . . .  , -  re]ea~LBid]tfor ~ /+ " Vancou ,,a-k-Me +.;._a . . . .  . . ,  +.. ~,-. ' :+  *"  ' . '  I " '  " - "l~'InllOl l~ml l  ~ + - " ' I  " ' 
" ' I I Y I ' I I I . . . . .  ' " I " '+ ' ' ' '  "+"~"~"  ~""+" " " vlaecs ,avaname:  +cuneer~ . . . . . . . . .  I ~ ' I ' " I ' 
• . ,  . : . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . •  . . . .  l a r g o  f a m l l y . r e c  r o o m  wlth  - I ' . . . . . . . .  ' "  : "k k " ' ' I k I . . . . . . . .  * . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " J r n m-,= : . . . . .  
. . . . .. ' .  (p3-2~I) . . . . .  I ' I  . . . .  " " ' "" ' " ,,-., : ,~  , , .d , , ,~M,  , , . , ,  - eomplfatinn.,allJum~ .ol.the....WhentheSlugs..t0ured the  f i lm,,  "rock': 'mumleals' . . :a6d I . . . .  I U " ' " I O " I " i I I q I ' " " ' : .  I i ,  
. ,+, . , . . :  . , : . . . . .  : . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ~.'.---___,,_---::.++r~..-.-;.. S i~ay .cots 'B / I t l sh / 'eeo~Is .  easternUS+iast++imr ; : they  Im~.~m3e/ 'uekv ldeo ;a i ,~ . : " l :  " WelIestabllihedli~msedrestaura,it . . .  . I ..... ~: 
" • • ' " . , v r  ICO $7~,u~l'Ior qUlCK'sele. " I * : :  - I ' ' ' ' • " "  I : • ' . . . . .  P "  I I " I + ' . . . . . . .  ' I ' I " I ' 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~  _ .  + . . _ _ r.__ But the eruc!al Canadian were  a t  f i rst  puzzled by  the . "One ( i f .  the:.- mo~t m/t- ' .. • . In Pr lnce Rupert  " • - , , 
. . . .  l-or appmnvrnent pnone oa.s. . . . . . .  • " • • . . . . .  • - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
~ 7-+; , ;  ~ ~ |  .. . and .  American - rad lo  sizeable crowds they  drew standing exarnole~ of the - -Sa les  c DEe to$2_~0,000 per  year  : . . . . .  
~ ~ t ~ .  ~ , + ~ ~  . • ". . . . . .  _. . .  ts t ions.wouldn t p lay  it . .  In  cities whero . they had ,  t. musleal movie  genre . i s  the  - -Subslact la l  sales.  Increase shown over last . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ; . ' !p+aq l  Instead, the  band .was  rec+Ived ah'play. The band " Beat leardm+ He lp ; 'wh leh  lwoYeers  ' " • " ' . - '  ' !  
' ~ : + . ~ : +  ONE It+..713#O: ~ i ~ .  • + ' ' : . ' ,  • . " ' : ' - ' :  found that i t  had gained its . . s t i l l . surpas+es  re+st" of  ' +rime l~-;f lon ' :  ' " " ' : " ' ' ) 
" P ~ " L . . . .  Y Y Y?Y# . . . . .  sulles for m , ' + ....... ".... " ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' ," - -  . . . .  ' " ' 
• FILTER QUEEN -+,, ' . . . . . .  ~ ~ ? ~  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +++m~+~ (ans thrqugh MTY where • :today stock videos in terms --12 veers left on excdllent lease - : 
• Sales&'sorvlce ': . . . . .  " .  . . . . . .  " ~i  ',. " i~  "~ • ~ 7" : ' ' ~ .  . • " . . . .  , "+ .. "+ _ . .  . . . .  . . (acc.monthly)  ~ ~ ~  "1  II I A l l ser lous lnqu l r leswe lceme. - :  + . . . . . -  • ; 
.,:; . +.&~.e'n~e.' . . : . . . .  " *  "" . . . .  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  . . . . . . .  Reply to BOX1438 '" " .". - • .,-.,m ' ' . - -~ ,+. ,+: ,+,+++ +,~+;+++++++',+,~,,+,: + ++ .. , . • ' " . . . . . . . .  " . .  
. . . . .  I~  . BEDROOM . self:- >-+,' .~ '+.~~~:~J -~ . . . . .  C/OTerrace, Klt lmetDal ly.Herald . ; 
• ! : ~am-31A) contained units $325 so . .  FOR RENT+.-; 2,000 sq . f f .  / + .. , 
. _ . w . , . , , . .  +. . . . .+ . . . , .  " "  PEOPLE 3010KalumSt.  , 
7~.y,; -ask for Roger. :63,~ Ave. Phor)e635-25S2. " About  Terrace, B.C. VeG2M7 
' ~+ (acc-6oc-ffn) 
:. + :i:'+,~;++: +: .+•~+ 
: i r REWARD ' l  
.For the safe return I 
of black Labrad~.cross I 
female (penlbly Collie) I 
whltemarklngs on chest I 
.and ~eer foot,:.Op.for 
!nf~,a.on "re+are,"+ : 
:her: fats, Dlseppeared, 
"Wednesday afternoon 
January 19, 1~:from 
"the "Graham Avedue':':: 
Pear Street area. Fhene' 
635-5488, 
1 : (PS-311) 
:..':.+:(";:.:~ . . . .  :: ..+ 
. . . . . . . .  V . . . . . . .  i r~"r 
SAI;ESPIRSONS needed 
I " " (accln-ffn) 
. . . .  " OFFICE OR STORAGE 
L 'OOK IN  G FOR SPACE FOR RENT on. 
RESPONSIBLE MALE to ground floor. + 4521 Lakelse 
share2 bedroom furnished Avenue.. Air:, conditioned. 
duplex. Call 638-1989. or afhw. Phone 638.8254. 
'4 p.m. 638.1&17, : ? .... • ...... (acc-71an. mon.) 
(pS-311) 
. . %.  ~ ; : , f  : 
ROO~TE WANTEO-- 
To ::sham. ].'/~...:duplex-. In
'thorl~hill.-ASAP;' :,~ Fimal~ 
.. only.. R~tal s19s , : ' - InC lus lve+.  • 
Apply. at ... No.1-38171. 
Paquefie, evening. :,. .... 
' :B IRCHWOOD 
APARTMENTS FOR 
RENT--. Quiet 2. bedroom 
suite, .centrally located, 
prl'vafe " pa'rklng. • Adult 
• orientated. Phone ~1s;4422. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
WOODOREEN APART-  
MENTS ..1, 2,,.3 bedroom 
apar tments .  Downtown 
for' Ter~ace~&. Kltlmat. local ity, ' Complete with 
Apply t0 phone number'638, dlehwalher, : :fireplace, 
fl;idgo, ?~tove"& drapes. 
8230,: .': . . . .  ' : '  ' ~ Under'c0ver,:',~.-p-rklng. 
,-+'t+,5:', "' ~"+": "  " " " '+: :  ......... '63.~9317: ;~. '~ ':L 'I I I+ ~"  ' r " " : 
AUSTRALIA--NEW ' '  + -.: .. "' : ' .  - "; (acc-ffn) 
ZEALAND,  employment " .- .. .... .;: 
guaranteed*, • Box .  a89, ~ BEDROOM V= duplex in 
Lumby, B.C. VOE 2GO, SO~ Thor~hl l l ,  No.2-3817 
547.9215. - " -  Paquet te .7  :S t reet .  
: (acc.men.2~a})) 
HEAD DAY.CARE 
• SUPERVISOR ": 
Experlenced, -. qualified 
supervisor for the Smithers 
Day Care; Subm It resume 1o 
Box 3074, Smlthors+ B.C. 





~ompleted at a 
rsesonable rate. Phoiie 
635-7"4!  from. 1 p.m. 1 " 5 
p:m: +635.7470 evenings, 
• " • +(P3.2+J) 
Unfurnlahed,-,frl.dgo and K~lum Or phone 63.¢4819 
stove.- Included; Electric after 6 p.m. .  
heat. Damago de~I t  $175. (sffn-ffn) 
Rent $~o~, i~-month  . plus 
u t l t l f i e ' s . .Phone  635.7012 . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  
afler 6 p.m, , . . . . .  P ~ i : +  
• . ' • . ' (s l fn. f fn)  ~ ~ +  
. :.. .. . +*+~i'~+++ 
c",.+O+N + : .A .OR 
Bachelor atria me bedroom 1910 CHEV SlLVERADO 1 
su i tes  ava l rab le  ton, Camper special. Fully 
Immedlotely. Frlclge alld loaded with 11 ft. Frontier 
stove Included, Furniture camper, Price $15,000. 
bvallable. Month rent free- Phono 842-6684. 
011 a 12 month.lense. 63S-3902 (p5-1f). 
or-635-5189 to view. : 
(p20-2f) 
+.  • -• . .  
I " 
. , .  L 
NOTICE INV IT ING ,.~ , , , 
APPLICATIONS ".. FOR .,, 
TIMBER SALE L iCENCE ,Count ry  singer Merle Mi'¢k Jsgger,  'chief 
A . I  + -_: " Haggard  has. another  market ing  symbol  of the 
Pursuant to section 16(3) outstanding record -- this Rolling Stones, says  the 
(a)  of the  Forest'  Act , . there t ime a world record for group will have to break  up 
:wlllbe-offer~l for sale by l "b l~est  round Of drinks e#entually,..but, it wil l  ,\ . 
public auction . I)y ::,the ever"bought  bY an  in- happen,s lowly.  ~ : .1  
. Dlsh'lct .Manager, Tarred; " d[vidu~l." " "11~e I)and has done what Fridge, stove, drap~carpet ing. .  
.~:~g+.+! B.C. at11:00 a.m. an the I: L~mt week inBmy Bob's ;  lt set out to do. ldon ' tknow 
11th dayof  February ,  i~a  - ,TeYmsin.F0rt Worth,  which " what ,  goa ls  "are left," he ~mmmm++~,~mm~ .. . --- Phone Manager anytime at 
'~L+, ~ Timber Sale Llcem:e ~to- ¢'alls itself:th'e:"iargest said:."lt can't.go'on l ike an 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 638 author l ze ihe ' i~rves f lng  o f  lionky :touk"in the  world+ old ++med~ act; ''+ "1268 ~- -  7,100 cublc mefres  of.timber, Haggard hoi lered"for 5,095 : 'Referring to the group 's .  
.lfZ! HONDA. CRi2S Ex- and:locahM~at -SKEENA':R, '-C;" C . II + wate~backs - alP.---- future;--- the~40-year -o ld  . . . .  ; - 
cellanf condition; low hours, near SHAMES.CRS,.,t.':,.".7.+ : patently, b)it~(ng the. Jagger said: " I t  w i l l  
635-5319. "~ERM:- One (1):year: : p~,10us r~-o f  s+5o] .. disintegrate, very slow)y: .Please enquire about our " .:i 
(nov19-sffn) - Bldscenbe accepted oTily ~ drinks bought by Psul Deer (Bass ~ gui!arist)- .BUI . : " " 
" " from small • bus'illeSI for. patrons.of:an Atlanta Wyman has.been saying for new reduced rentl. .  :; i! 
J ..... ~ I, ~+~ .~,~ _.++ t enterpr ises as  defined In the  c lub in.1982. }'enrs that .  he. will ret i re  ' • ~ f. 
~ ~ ! ~ . ~  . . . . .  ~~*:+?, i ~'I~e good o1' boYS a t  Bil ly..  . f~m the'  group and one, of ~-- P~ 
~ , ~ ~ ~ . + ~ !  Provlded any ellglble ::Bob s~enjoinedMer]eand . tl~se yearo he's finMly • " ' , '  
, ~:++ . . . . .  -+ E+?~+~+~:~ Regulations. 1 . " I I I + + I 
- ~ ~ + +  +'~:~ bldder;who Is unableto C-and:Wsta~George Jones '  going to do i t :"  . + +J 
athmd the ;uctlon'ln:wsen in a charus 0f:',t la~ard's +J;;gger.. added that his . ; !I 
WANTED-- School bus In may~bmltasea!edtender, latesthit, C: C: :Wa(erback, mother.w0u)d be delighted. ! 
to+be. ~ at thehour~of a:ym'n" about.l ai' faithless lJ)'see'the endof the Stones. 
' auct!on["ahd 1reared as one g!T]f.~ end~und ~:night of too ";'She has r always~ been ~ 
l~ .Uch . , ' :C~l++MdJaN ' GUb with~ m~ap+py .wlth .what," ] do:" 
- '  • '.This ' i l lcence Will be  a[er/.chase~.,,:- . . .  - -+  . . - 
aWarded '/:- uncier the 
P~'m}ISI":s~ " ° i  "' : s ' c t l °n  ~ ~  
i+(+) (a ) .o r  the:. Fores t  A~ 
which i~eStr]Cts i bidding to plea' ed Monday as  the N ~ ~ . .  carpet ing ,  off - I  
persons .rag+Ist~red :In the York s ta te  senate w r e ~ g ,  ~ t e m .  - ~ • I 
small b0~dm~es', enterprise With 'the. issue of  whether ~ , 7. . " . : I 
program' Category I . :7 .  ." pay.tr ibute to the late E l , i s  I . . " phnn.+"m na m-  nvtlm.. -. I 
Ten!W0/.stDressed Woman.. Presley.- I " ' " ~ : - ' 7  - " "  . . . . .  I 
Details of the proposed  At".;the r~uest" "0 f  two. -But Senator  John  DaVy I ~ . . - -  . - . , .  - • I 
Tlmbei'.saie L ice~e- rmw ll0uston:newspe~rs,.Mr. "declaredthat 'half a I " I~_ ' IM_ I~ I I  . " • 
be  obtained : f rom t l le  Blackwe l l .o r :L0s (Ange les  generat ion ts tone :d'eaf" I ' ' - - ' ' "  \ I  
'Dlstrlof. Manager at Rm. designed theo+utfits !oca~y because of Presley and his • 
3104722 Lakeise Avenue, the+j36-year-oldWhilmire mu~e . . . . .  " . . . .  • - .+-  
1 K E Y S T O N E  
"APARTMENTS 
nowtaklng eppllce mS' 
:Spacious, clesn a~m: i  
1, 1, and ~ hedroam 
suites. Extras Include 
heat, hot water, laundry 
faci l i t ies,  storage 
locker, playground. 
Please phone 635-5224. 
(acce-Iffn) 
I LL 
3 BEDROOM home for rent."  
Located in Now Remo. 
Phone 635-6772. 
1p10~3111 
3 BEDROOM house with 
fireplace and  garage. No 
pets. Phone 635.6887. " 
., ' ,  (pS-1D 
. + . .  +t.i :~ ,~ +(  , T 
DUPLEX ; FOR++ RENT 3 
bedr(~m, 1V: baths, Frldgo 
IH1d I alQve.'.~ J .!~).. ~ Iq+ *.p.-~!p~ 
Torroce; .~hO~er ~ , .  & 
: :...,+ (pS~.3, ).I) . 
+.;~ :e+,o.nOOM , , . . . t0w.  
MANOR~- I i~ .  town: Spilt 
leVai, wlthfrldgo andstovl. 
MAYTAG electric dryers. 
Excelleht condition. $200 
each. Phone Larry between 
3 & 5 at 635.7640. 
(occ.lntfn)' 
++: . . . . .  p+.:. +~ 
WATKINS PRODUC~ 
FOR SALE 635-3559. 
• (p204f) 
FARM SALE: Terrace 
gro~vn red and white 
potatoes. First q0al!ty I~0.: 
!00 Ibs. or $10,50. I b l . "~d.  
quallty~12, t001bk:of ~ ~ SO::. 
Ibs, For enlmkifesd ~4:. 100'. 
Ira/, phone ns:3~1. 
tP~")  ,*.Van.. eho+.+ +,.s.,. 
(P3-~.I) ONE PAIR OF KLIPSCH " 
'La Scale's' 3 way fully horn 
leaded. GuaranteEd to ruffle 
your pailtlngs: and' Stun 
small, animals. Call ~249. ' /  $2000;OBO. 
good condltlon. Phone 
3~73. 
+ (p~l f ) .  
1910 CHE.VROi :ET ,  w '(- l : the  ~ +'.'' : " - : .  .::'Don't be such a hound 
C,,!TATIQN.~.c~.;:coma she." pi, ovlSlon:; ~ • of.' : sbctloh : )P"ashl°~: arbite~+;+Mr.: IAg +1" ~d +' •d0n't'be+'cmel, '' 
~l '~kb 13~er~5+'913i. :,':i 16(3) ( ) ...of t :. r st d  ...I~I~, ' : 'h~rs~'d~'  netl;. Mn~l~s- l~ IR  
• .. :. (pi0+261) l  i s rlds: hl l   tllree outfits ' for Houston. : l ded    ew 
n~ay0r.:~thleeh Whltm~e;: York state senste restled 
, . +~ .. : , " pereens .rag+Ilt~red :In the. two" wee~.'afler ~he:was: - With 'the issue of whether 
11~4 - PONTIAC .: LEMANS smali. !midndes'. enterprlse named one. of-Blackwell's 
- SPORT3SO;2 door  hardtop, ay. t r i te  to t  l t  iv is  
PS, PB, t l i t ih~rlag,  2,000 
or best offer, VIew at 3601 
69 FORD-F700 Cab 0ver-t+;g 
axle tandem. 361.V8, 5+2, • 
900x20 fires. 22' deck. A 
good farm truck In'V-G 
condlllon/Asking $3800. 842- 
6,162. " 
(ps-311) 
THE BOSS SAYS S+ELI.~. 
As Is, where  "is. ~1974 
International 1700 with .18' 
box and Arctic" Traveller 
Reefer. Needs Work on 
clutch and reefer.' Make ~n 
offer. 635.9131, 
" r I !pI¢261)' 
19;5 - 2 BEDROOM moblle 
home. On 4 acre lot with 
Terrace,' B.C., VOG 1R6. 
- -  + (accl.261) though a variety' of oc- "Wo~dyouwant your son ~ l  i: 
• ' ca+dons. ' "  or daughter to emulate the , i 
. . . . . . .  " "She 's  been dressing like l i fe of th is  u r i fo r tunate  ~ R A I L  ' + 
she~s a warden i t  a women's  human being'?" he asked,  +. it 
.. pr ison/ ' .B lackwel l  said. and  a l so  spoke  of  the  + ' I " + ~ ~ 
. . . .  singer.'s " f renz ied ,  DIESEL SHOP ADDITION TO CAR SHOP;  / 
Provinceof hedonistic lifestyle." BASEMENT FOR FUTURE EQUIPMENT ~i 
Brljish'Colombla The measure, which  MAINTENANC~AND RADIO SHOP AND TANK .• " ~ 
........ Miniltryof .finally passed, asks the. FARM/ PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. ,.~ 
Transpor ta t ion  governor  to proc la im " : . .  
' & Highways Pres ley 's  birthday, Jan .  8, ' " ; f 
LOAD E iv I s  P res ley  Memor ia l  Work consists of Excavation; Dem01itl0n Worti-;+~ ,/ : i 
" ~ '~ Day. Concrete and Mamnary.. Work; Metal : Wail- 1 
RESTRICTIONS : : _ _  : Cladding; Rolling Steel Doors, MIsc. Motel Work; i 
'Advance Public ~ ~Teny Curtis-got pretty. Electrical andMechanlcol; Locomotive Sending . 
• 'Not ice-  . .  System and Fuel OII Storage and Handling 
Pursuant te S~ction 26 of the MIMIIry of snippy Monday.when asked 
"Highway Act':, .notice is ,TfilflSportation about gossip columnists, Facilities. 
hereby given that load +' +and HlIhways, calling them a "scourge" of / 
resh-I,c.flons may be placed, r Skse~ Ele¢tor/I the movie industry. Sealed tenders in the self eddrel~KI envelop will be 
on short+ notice in the near " ,. , Olstriof ". : At a:news conference in received up to 12 o'clock noon t.~untaln Standard 1 
future, on,all highways In +,iBfldge PrOled. • Munfla. the veteran "actor Tim% Friday, February 18, 1983. 
the . foliowlng + .Highway '+ ,:No.+B.0022, . - , said: ,,I. think they do my 
Ulsh ' I c ts :  ~ . WeMi~o I . '  . profession a dlsserviee."  Tender ing decumenls+moy be ol~alnod from me • 
Pi~!nce.Rupert, Terrace, . ' stNi  PI I~' + ' + .Some magazines "pick on office Of Regional Chief Engineer, lath Floor, 10004- 
. . . .  ,. . people,: call them names, 104Ave, Edmonton, Alia'. or the Track & Roadway - 
Desse. Lake, Smlthers and Sealed Tmlders, marked - Officer, 14480.117 A Aveilue, North Surrey, B.C. or 
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